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LM|cr N«Ty Trainint !
Newport, K. I., Dec. 15.— |

Beuin iiut; today, the period 
ot instruction tor apprentice 
seamt-n in the United States 
Navy is extended to six 
months. The new order ot 
the Navy Department cancels 
the tour tnuoths' training j*-or was postponed to consider 
period, which was detiued by other matters, but the names 
naval experts totally insufli ot three appiicHfits tor ap 
cient tor the men to become ipointment as city marshal 
pioHcient in the several ¡were presented, namely, C.M. 
branches ot their work. The; Walters, .A. A. Hi^^s and 
new order will increase thel.las. II. Buchanan. The 
number ot men permanently’ itfraveliiiK ot North street was

CitT CMicil [Pnccdiifi.
The City Council is holdinf; 

an important session today. 
There were several weighty 
piopositions up. First, the 
resignation ot W. E. Weaver, 
city marshall, was accepted. 
The appointment ot a succus-

HtÏM SchNl NtCet.
Our Scnoui is progressing 

nicely and still iucreasing.
Our assistant teacher, Mrs.

Stour has been real sick tor 
several days but her part ot 
the >ciiool has been success
ful! v. cirried on by Mr. Col
man Kising' r.

«: oclieve Wc have two ot 
the we:>t iostructers in Melrose 
school this year that the state 
ot Texts affords and we also 
have a number ot hard work
ing pupils.

We do Dot boast ot quanity, 
but ct quality, since ihe be
ginning ot our course our 
taithtui band has increased
very fast, we have labored Denton, T< xas, Dec. 10 
diligently to be a sister school | The >>chool ot missions held 
to our tellow communites and *o previous years at the Coi
to set a good example tor lege ot Indu trial Arts has 
those who shall tollow in our been expand< d into a Feder- 
footsteps. ated School ot Missions in

Our basket ball boys!which the Methoiist Episco- 
matched a game with O ak'pal, Methclist Episcopal
Ridge Friday afternoon and  ̂South, Presbyterian U. S. A.,||ine north to i*s KMithern end 
alter playin.^ wah the most | Congregational'’ind Christian | in the style lec ntly u'»ed on 
protourid skit*. Melrose wen churches will participate. PnC j which has
the game ity one puint. Ttieji»ehool will have « ten . day jproven quite Mili'-tactory, ai d 
score being 8 lo ÎI. ¡session at lha College in co- t̂o get subseriplmtis i*̂ oui tic i

We want to thank the operation with the College i rcsiden’s ot tin ; street, the ex-1 
community lor the courtesy F icultv’ beginning .lune l^t'p^oseto he :{•>••'•« a ruen i g 
thaï was was shown toward next, and the work will bc|foot,* or 15cts. a t >oi lor ca< n | 
us. We can say ihaithe Oak under tour divisions: Bible  ̂property owners trontage, the

stationed here troni 900 to 
approximately 1300.

taken under considéra* ion.and 
there was a populni sentiment 
favoring a plan that was pro
posed, both on t'le part ot the
council and ot the citizens.1
Several citizens ot the best 
class were pi esent and their 
opinions were welcomed by 
♦̂ he council. TliC plan pro
posed issubstant lally to gravel 
North street ti im the city

NO CE
We ourare going to continue

STO V E S A L E
for a few days longer, if you are going to 
buy a stove witnin the next year or two,

Now is the Time
We know what we are 
You will agree with us 
the stoves and PRICES.
We’ve sold several. We are going lo sell 
more. COME IN.

talking about, 
when you see

Ridge (ommuDdy. is one ot 
t ie  mosi iio>piial whichjNac- 
ogdoches county possesses.

Wc enjoyed the exercise,
rendered Friday evening v e r y -------------------
much, and each and every | Huev, a cotton buyer
one ot us tecl that wc were tor L  >eb & Co., was in town

Home and Foreign Missions, 
Sobial Serc’icr, and methods 
ot carry ing on w’ork in all 
these.

^u^sday, and has gone back 
to Nitchiloi'hes. L i., where he 
h«s been living, to bring hisjCapt. Doughtie has held thi>«

benefited by the lecture given 
by Dr. Tucker.

It was a great pleasure
to. IS I e ’. * *n I \ two c'li'dren and a!-lottice
given by Mrs. V. E  biinpoOii . -i , i make
W ,. ,v « v  o„e. o .m c  h o m e «  “ ’• ■ * 7 “ ' ,
terliiig as though we w crei“ ®  ̂ nted t ie  I, .1. K^berts - -
not neglected III ihe least. home on North street, and 

President ot Melrose Debat !  ̂'Il soon be living there.
ing S>K*ietv> W tp'*nip.

city to undertake to do the 
work it the subscriptions were 
satisfactory. This plan is on 
conditions ot adequate gen
eral paaticipation and aid 
and was adapted.

Later — The council ap
pointed Capt. John S. 
Doughtie as city marshal.

Cason, Monk & Co.

heretofore, 
an active

He will 
and satis-

The tmuble with a good 
'oyfr is that he usual!v gives 
« C'lbtiouoii'; n“rto'm 'n**'*

Married — On Saturday 
Dec. 12, 1914,in the citv ot 
Nacogdoches. Texa«, bv F. D 
Huston, J .  P., Mr. F. F. .tunes 
to Miss Clyde Simpson. The 
young couple were acconipa 
nied here bv relatives and 
triends, and they re'urned *o 
their home in the Cove 
S irings n^igh* orhood.

Fiidiif Ike Aiswer.
Here is one from an ex

change that we submit to the 
board ot strategy ot the coun
cil ot S ms ot Rest, With theigation into the reported 
hope that they may be able drowning there last week ot a

Mystery Sirreiiids Repirted Drewiii{.
Sheriff Guinn was called to 

 ̂the Neches river again yester
day to make further investi-

to get the answer:—Jackson
ville Progress.

The allies’ left is tr\ing fo

0 Í v -v

gCH L05>S 
Make

TIM O ilE p  LOTHES
deal G i f t s

young man who disappeared 
wiiile'with a party ot hunters. 
Sheriff (luinn WHS met there 

move around the German’s by Sheriff Keagan ot Chero- 
right, but the (ieiman’s right k-e countv and others and an 
IS uLu moving around the n l - j  investigation ma le, but abso- 
li-s’ left, says the New t orkj lately nothing could be learii- 
Mormng relegraph. Now it eii and rm trac-j ot the miss-

Six Shopping Days Until Xmas -
Hence come fo this store and let us show yqu the many practical Holiday 
suggestions we arb offering. In addition reduced prices prevail.

Women
Coat Suits, Separate Coats, Dresses, 
Furs, K toonos, Lounging Robes, 
Hosiery, Purses, Hand Bags, Gloves, 
Felt and Boudoir Slippers, Neckwear, 
Mufflers,' Sweaters, Dressing Sacques.

Gifts Suitable for Children
Sweaters, Handkerchiefs, Purses, Furs, 
Mufflers, Sacques,G.oves, Bath Robes.

Gifts Suitable for Men
Overeoats, Bath Robes, Hand B ig s , 
Suit Cases, Gloves, Socks, Suspend
ers, Neckwear, Sweaters, Fancy Vests.

Gifts Suitable for the Home
Rugs, Art Squares, Blankets, Com
forts, Napkins, Bed Spreads, Table 
Linens, Center Pieces, IDresser Scarfs, 
Luncheon Sets.

Fttmium giv
en With $15.00 
cash putchëses M ayer & Schm idt, Ine, Premiums giv

en with $15 00 
eash purchases

the lett ot the Germans’ right 
moves around the right ot 
the allies’ left, then what is 
left ot the Germans’ right 
must be right where the allies 
left. But it the Ge/mans’ 
right left is left right where 
the allies* left right was right 
before the allies ett then the 
left IS leit right where the 
right was right before the 
leu’s right left the right’s 
lett.

Isn’t that right? Or is it?
Take it up in a serious way 

and devote a whole evening 
to it some afternoon.— Pales
tine Herald.

Stack It Sacil.
R. O. Watkins and Thomas 

Bonner of Tyler, trus’ec in 
bankiup cv went to S ’ ui

meeting. 
4tw3td

mg mm could be tounl. 
Sherii! (•uimi says iboine ot 
the rel itives ot the dead man 
suspicion foul play, but that 
no evidence has been revealed. 
The disappearance is as much 
a mystery now as it was wnen 
first learned.— Palestine Her
ald.

SkarchaUan Nactiaf.
Notice is hereby given ot a 

joeethig ot the shareholder! ot 
the Commercial Guaranty 
State Bank to be held on the 
Second Tuesday in January 
1015 same being the 12tb day 
ot January, said meeting tor 
the purpose ot electing direc
tors tor (he ensuing year and 
tor the transaction ot any 
other business which may

at noon, wher ;̂ the latter will 
sell at pub ic bid the mercan
tile steck ot B. F. Moore, who 
recently bankrupted. The 
steck ^invoiced $7,000. Mr.

come before Siid 
Eugene H. Blount, 

Vice* President.

Robertson’s store at Decoy, 
6 miles south ot here on thn

Moore w as'onV ot'the le .d ing l T ’
merchants ot Sacnl *ind was larized inn night. Somegro-

.Iso officially co.n7-c;cd with * " «  »•*
taken. Sheri 11 Spradley has
strong clues and is hot on

the bank at that place, but 
before going into bankruptcy 
he resigned from that position. 
— Jacksonville Progress.

trail ot two men w'no 
ently are hoboes.

appar-

4É- \
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c e k l y  S e n t i n e l

4 L.TOM A H A L T U M , ProprlMorm. 
O I L M M  HALTOM, M4MAJ*a.

The Department ot AKri* 
culture at Washinttton esti
mates the total cotton crop ot 
the United States toy 1914,at 
15,0()0.000 bales.This is a rec 
ord breaker.

The on North street
not tar from the court house. 
iS nearinu completion It is 
spacious and rtylish.'^that is to 
say it IS well adapted to the 

^¿rowth and progress ot the 
automobile interests ot this 
locality.

There is to be a yreat Im 
migration Congress held at 
Washington 1). C. on Satur* 
day, Dec. 12, 1911. Many 
distingui.sded speakers, and 
leading business men will be 
there. It promises to tie a 
prodigeous convocation, and 
is designed to bring prodige
ous resnits.

At Orange. New .Jersey,tire 
destroyed eleven large man* 
utacturing buildings the 
property ot the I'hos. E l-  
isoD company worth I7.000,- 
000. This is a great public 
calamity. Mr. Edison said 
while the Hre was raging that 
he would rebuild in the short
est time possible.

The German Em piror 
otherwise called Kaiser W il
helm, was quite ill lor several 
days, but is now reported bet
ter. Meant'me the wâ r go-s 
on; and so it will do, regard
less ot persons or events. A 
peace conference is the only 
remedy. Fighting cannot de
cide or end the war. It is 
impossible.

The Garrison News has 
been bought by O. M. Gibbs, 
the founder and former pub* 
I'sher, who announces that 
he will try to “come back.*’ 
He is capable and worthy ot 
a strong support from his 
town and territory. paper 
ot merit is a public benefactor 
and should be supported aud 
sustained by the people ot its 
Held.

The British navy has pulled 
oft a grand victory over the 
German navy, and all ot the 
Allies are exultant. To-mor
row the game will probably 
be of another form. The 
Germans will be shouting 
rietory* But the war goes 
bravely on without a jar or 
lolt. And so the carrage, 
bloodshed and human woe 
doesn’t even slow up. The 
whole world sufters from it.

The Sentinel, and other 
newspapers are Hooded with 
a ll kinds ot windy essays, 
many ot them sensible and 
Mientiiic, and nearly all ot 
them lengthy, and often their 
publication is earnestly re- 
qoetted. They may b ; about 
the financial condition ot the 
government, or statistics ot 
industries, with arguments 
extensive, or theological or 
political essays of high order, 
or this or that great educa
tional institution, but not suit
able for a small newspaper. 
The reports lot neighboring 
country seboofs or social func
tions and /ordinary local 
events, are better suited tor 
such purposes. Magazines 
and big papers are nr or t lati>

Giverntr Partons Natcd Cinr ct
Below IS an item ttiat comts 

home to Nacogdoches, hs well 
as to loiigview and all Texas. 
The bank robbery referred to 

’ was a day time record break 
!er. The Dalton gang was a 
' terror, and in this irjstance 
they killed a cashier and an
other man. and wounded sev
eral, one ot the wounded be
ing our well kn wn citizen. 
Mat S. Muckleroy who was at 
the tune city Marshal ot 
Ln^j^view, and was shot down 
with a severe wound in the 
groin, from a Winchester bul
let There were many shots 
fired at the robbers by the 
citizebs. I t was a hot time in 
d e e d . 'Hie entire state was 
shocked. Then followed a 
chase and search by officers, 
who finally killed the, great 
leading Dilto’n, and captured 
some ot his gang. Our pres
ent slid tJ‘. A . .1. Spradley 
joined in the .persuit.. and 
came close to the closing 
death ot the leader, which 
occurrd n -tr Ardmore, Okla., 
then called Indian iTerntory.

Austin. Dec. 10.—The gov- 
ei nor has granted aconditional 
pardon to Jim  Nite, the noted 
alleged Longview bank rob 
her. who was convicted twenty 
five years ago and givenja life 
term in the penitentiary on a 
charge ot murder growing out 
of the robbing ot the bank. 
Nite WHS a member ot the 
famous Dalton gang which 
operated in Texas about 
thirty years ago. Emmet Dal
ton. one ot the suij^iving mem 
bers ot the gang came to Aus
tin and made a personal plea 
to Gov. Colquitt for executive 
clemency. The governor at 
tne time said he would con
sider the matter. Nite had 
always maintained his inno* 
cence claiming that he was 
not a participant in the rob
bery and subsequent murder. 
He is now 42 years ot age 
and a cripple and said to be 
a model convict.

Ti Relkre Jennlen
Washington, Dec. 10.—The 

Turkish government, through 
.Ambossador Morgenthau. has 
signified to the state depart
ment Its willingness that an 
expedition be sent to the re
lief of the people in Jerusalem. 
The expedition is bei ig or
ganized by Hebrew philan
thropic societies in New York 
which plan to send a ship 
through the Mediterranean 
to Pa'estinc.

PraMMt Amuti.
Washington, Dec. 8.— Pres

ident Wilson laughed heartily 
today when a report was 
brought to his attention that 
Senator W illUni Arden Sm ith 
ot Michigan ' had said the 
evacuation ot Vera Cruz was 
caused by an ultimatum from 
(rsneral Carranza giving the 
United States twenty-four 
hours to withdraw American 
troops. The president said 
that it was useless to com
ment on the report.

Í

I The Shreveport Journal 
gives account ot another 
charming entertainment given 
by Mrs. Rudolph Latzko to 
honor Mrs. Francis Cates 
Ford whole visit there is about 
to close! A white suede-leath
er, variety case of daintiest 
appointment wii|S presented to 
Mrs. Fold as A remembranoe 
«itt.
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ON IHE riR.NG LINE 

Wkat it Neat ti Mist Men.

There are many true heroes 
that have perished in the 
European war who “never 
smelled powder,” but who 
succumbed to sickness after 
hard campaigning — coupled 
with had water and lack of 
food. The sick and debilita
ted man is as much out ot 
place in his struggle tor life 
and existence as he would be 
on the firing line. On the 
other hand the strong, vigor
ous man, his veins filled with 
rich, red blood, has an enor
mous advantage in whatever 
position he may be tated to 
occupy, in war or business.

The prompt and certain 
action ot Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery in driving 
all hiirmtul germs and irnpur* 
ities truiii the blood, sets in 
motion the repair pr(^*css 
which works actively on the 
disease membrane where Ca
tarrh tiourishes unchecked or 
where the skin gives warning 
ot the bad blood beneath by 
showing ¡pimples and boils, 
also the skin clears up and 
becomes wholesome and 
ruddy.

Thus by building up a new 
and perfect covering and car
rying out ot the system the 
Catarrh infested matter by 
way ot the blood, liver and 
kidneys. Catarrh is overcome 
and permanently coQ(|uered.

There is not a drop ot alco
hol or any narcotic in Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
covety, but in this sate vege
table remedy there is a mighty 
alterative power which by re
placing the blood impurities 
with pure, rich blood, not on
ly ends Catarrhal conditions 
wherever located, but vital* 
izes the kidneys, stomach, 
liver, bo«vels and every organ 
ot the body. People who 
suffer humiliation and men
tal misery because ot Pimples; 
Skin rash,Blotches, Eruptions 
Boils. Carbuncles, are espec
ially benefited. It is not a 
secret remedy tor its ingred
ients are printed on wrapper*

Send for free book on the 
blood to Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 9

A Hebrew Gsmiir
Idaho will have the distinc

tion next year ot being the 
only State in the Union to 
have a Hebrew governor.

Mr. Moses Alexander, who 
won by an overwhelming plu
rality at the recent election, 
was born ot poor parents im
migrants from l^rope, and 
bad scant schooling in child
hood. As a boy be started 
to work his way up in the 
world, and, despite his early 
handicaps, he has succeeded 
wondertully.

Twice chosen mayor ot 
Boise, he enioys the reputa- 
tiop ot having given that city 
the best administration it 
ever had.

Many Hebrews have at
tained positions ot high honor 
in this land ot opportunity, 
which they have filled with 
credit to themselves and to 
their race, but Mr. Moses 
Alexander, it is said, is the 
first one to be elected gover
nor ot an American State.

Own SW Smn, aeMr lüaiÉM Ww’t Cm
The ofhowloAcMaixllaL
art c«r«d ky Um wetidMel. »M k UaM* Df.

Maliac Oil. A rrilr*M

Crop Rotiiioa.
Mv lust letter was on the 

nrft-ssitv ot diversitcatioD.l lit 
in order to diversity so that 
lou  can build up the fertility 
ot your soil, as well as in- 
i-iease the money returns per 
acre, it is necessary to carry 
on a crop rotation. Rotation 
means iw-o things “turning 
around” and “a series ot ap
propriate crops.” Therefor 
our farmers must turn around 
or rather away t;om their old 
method ot one system farm
ing and plant a series ot ap
propriate cro^s in order to 
pratice crop rotation on there 
farms.

It would not be good farm 
management in this portion 
ot Texas where on account ot 
the large number ot crops 
grown and the area under 
cultivation to place the entire 
farm under cne rotation, such 
as is s-tn on the Northern 
farms where smaller bodies ot 
lii.-nl are tilled, such as in 
Ohio where in the Southern 
part, \oti will see the en
tire larm under a rotation 
cutisiMiiit  ̂ ut tobacco, wheat, 
com, and clover. We can 
ttieretor «iivid - eur farms into 
srvci.il I'utali.’U'-. but us my 
space is limited will only 
speak oi oue in this letter.

A good three year rotation 
is cotton, corn, cowpeas, the 
cowpea vines to be plowed un
der. This would give you a 
legume every third year 
which, on account of the 
nitrogen stored up in its stems 
and leaves, would if plowed 
under increase the fertility ot 
yoqi soil upon which this 
rotation is planted This is a 
simple rotation, and one 
which all of our farmers can 
follow. This rotation car. be 
enlarged upon by planting 
what we call catch or soiling 
crops. W hat 1 mean is this: 
Alter you have picked your 
cotton instead ot turning in 
the stock to eat what tew 
leaves and in mature bolls are 
left besides, leaving the stalks 
npou the land until spring, as 
most ot aur farmers do, plow 
them under deep, tor this is 
the time to plow deep, ar d 
sow your land in rye, this will 
give you a winter pasture tor 
your stock, and they will 
relish it more than corn or 
cotton stalks. In February 
plow it under and prepare 
your land for your main crop 
ot corn plant peas in your 
com and after you have 
harvetted this crop plow an* 
der your peas and com stolks 
and sow your land in fall oats 
which you will cut the follow
ing May, then plow under 
your stubble and plant cow- 
peas tor seed, tor which there 
is a ready market, as your 
summer crop and after pick
ing oft the peas plow under 
the vines.

This system ot farming may 
mean a little more work than 
what you have done in the 
past on your farms, but the 
time is here when you must 
farm in an intelligent way, 
not only to make two blades 
of grass grow where only one 
grew betoie, but also in such 
a manner that the labor and 
capital you put into your 
farm not only be permanent 
investment but the running 
expenses. Also bear you a 
profit above a mere living.

It your farm does not do 
thif, then something is wrong 
and the sooner you change

r

Farm  Telephone 
S a ved  Child*s L ife

One of the Children fell 
into a water tank and was 
rescued unconscious and 
apparently lifeless.

The frantic mother tele* 
phoned to the doctor six 
miles away, and he started 
at once. In the meantime 
his assistant telephoned in
structions and the mother 
restored the child to con
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived.

The telephone serv ice  
saved the child’s life.
T H E  S O U T H W E S T E R N  
T e le g ra p h  and 
Telephon e Co,

your farming method the bet
ter you and >oiir neighbors 
will be.

Geo. T . McNess, Supt. 
Texas Experiment Station, 
No. I I .

Sic etf Ciliuu.
I^The following clipping was 
found in an abondoned drawer 
in the desk ot the editor, - and 
is a repIy!;to an editorial in 
another paper rejecting the 
request to publish society 
news.

Baseball and football and 
other fun and pleasures are to 
be added to the clip. The 
name ot the^paper not known.

“Lite isn’t all strive and 
strnin ’any more than it is 
wholly beer and skittles. 
The society column should 
not be catalogued as one ot 
the frivolities that hold men 
and women (mostly women) 
in the thraldom ot things nr 
no account. Societ. is a part 
ot our lives, just as books and 
newspapers and firecrackers 
and dolls and dominoes are. 
It IS not a sign ol weakness or 
an evidence ot uselessness for 
a woman to want to put on a 
becoming dress and go some
where to be among other 
women ot similar tastes and 
in similar clothes. It is not 
necessarily a mollycoddled 
man who likes to don an 
open-faced yest, adorn his 
neck with z white lawn tie 
and hie him forth to meet 
other men so outrigged. And 
it the men and the women 
meet together and dance or 
play cards or eat salad and 
listen to music from \iehind 
near palms and c ill it rocici), 
what's the harm? Wky not 
put ill A society column and 
tell about the social diver
sions amt relaxations ot your 
townspeople? These things 
are not fess worthy than 
many other things you (and 
we) print with eagerness. 
Many an editor has given a 
column to a political qneeting 
at which twenty people w’cr'e 
present and two inches to a 
social function in which two 
hundred participated.”

1 pity the man who cuu 
travel from Dan to /t^eersheba 
and say, “’Tis, all barren!” 
And so It is, and so is ail the 
world, to him who will not 
cultivate the fruits it öfters.— 
Steine.

. World liiteiested.V
U'*«(er tti(- ¡iiíi.vt? Iir-Hv) iig 

t'I '-(Í iiVC-'i>ii I’nbiiu'i ot ihe
lO'ti 111-'.  ̂ Ml, I icadoig
editorial th^t superb t he 
pith ot t*̂  I . given III I lie oprn- 
iiig sealeiicc, thiis:

It now develop- ih i ’’ ihe 
disinteresi'ea naiiuus ui the 
world — suppo-edly dtsioier- 
estei HS to the European war 
—arc really interested, after 
all, and the presumption ttiat 
the' balance ot the world had 
nothing mure to du ttmii sit 
in the grandstand and watch 
the game go on is after all a 
tremendous t^a^v.

Then follows a most - forci
ble statement ot the many 
ways in which the great 
European war is hurtful to 
every part ot the world. One 
wav mentioned is the drag
ging ot otlier nitions into 
the war, nations who prefer 
to stay out, and then still 
other nations who hold off, 
are imposed upon by the 
ravages ot the participants.

It may be compared to the. 
disturbance ot any local town 
or community by a personal 
fight or tend ot two or more 
individuals. It is against 
the peace and dignity ot the 
world. It disturbs the peace. 
It obstructs the persuits and 
wishes ot non participants, 
over the entire world.

On Tuesday there assem
bled in the city ot Washing
ton representatives of twenty- 
nations comprising the thre¿ 
Americas” for consideration 
ot neutrality and and protest
ing against violations ot neu
trality by trespassing warring 
nations. But this will not 
wholly succeed. Nor does 
this prevent injury to the in
nocent in ways too numeróos 
to recite. And these injuries 
are not considered ot any con
sequence by the nations in 
the war. Shall we tamely 
submit to all ot these wrongs? 
It seems bard that violators 
ot the public peace and liberty 
cun not be restrained, as is 
the case in private conflicts 
where the trespassers are ar
rested and confined.

.And again, to think ot the 
trivial and unimportant quib
bles that started all this trou
ble, and now great and incon
ceivable are the evil conse 
quences to the innocent, as 
wetl as to the actors, it ap
pears like a travesty upon 
principles ot honor and bu- 
manitv, or ot right between 
man and man.

NiIMfiif Tka
When the new stamp duties 

on real estate cooveyaneet go 
into effect on the ftist ot Dec
ember it will be ot no «avail 
to put down the consideration 
as nominal, as is now the case 
in nine out ot ten transactioos. 
Uncle Sam it going to get 
the money he is after, and 
the amount of stamps on a 
conveyance will tell substan
tially what the real contidera* 
tioii is. The new tax Jaw is 
going to have considerable 
lulercst ûr the real estate as
sessors and the board of revi
sion ut taxts.— Philadelphia 
Press. 1.
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TEXACO

/

Bringing Trade 
to Texas

From  many countries scattered throughout the world the demand 
for the oil products of Texas comes in ever-increasing volume. 
Month after month large cargoes of oil in cases, barrels and bulk 
are shipped to ports throughout the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
Up among the snows, down on the equator, in the miasma dis
tricts of Africa, East of Suez throughout the mysterious Oriental 
countries; back of the Red Sea into Persia and Asia Minor, in the 
Balkans and other parts of Europe, from Panama to ‘he Magellan 
Straits, the money starts back to Texas in payment for the manu
factured oil products of The Te.xas Company.

9 .
Ccnducting all its manufacturing in tlie of Te.xas, giving
employment to thousands of worl'.ers in Texas irid support to a 
scorci Oi ind”=tries, the growth of The Texas Ci.mpany in the ex
port field is bringing trade of many mi'lions to this State from tl:e 
whole world.
One thing made the growth possible— that one idea establislrc i 
by the fouiiders of The Texas Company and carried.out to t'.is 
day— quality goods and adequate service.

•

Quality and service are bringing this enormous and rapidly in
creasing trade to the State. The quality and service wl.ich have 
made the five-pointed star and T  emblem of The Texas Coinnary 
known from the Atlantic Coast of America to the East of Chin.a.

You can secure this same quality and service in your town. A 
Texaco distributing station is at hand, our agent is ready to ser’ c 
you.
Call on him, quality and service are of value to you as they arc to 
the foreign users of oil. Take advantage ot it by ordering from him.

The Texas Company 
General Offices: Houston, Texas

E"

Santa Claus Cmploys The Bay Scau s
Times are hard, but Santa 

Claus does not want a single 
empty stocking in Nacogdo
ches Qity or County th s year. 
The Boy Scouts are to be em 
ployed to distribute gitts, so 
that no poor child or orphan 
shall be overlooked this 
Christmas. The people were 
very generous in helping us 
to send many bags ot good 
things on the great “C'hrist- 
mas Ship" tor the children ot 
Europe, and we are suie no 
gitts were more beautiit.lly 
packed and bountifully ti !ed 
than those shipped b> 'he 
Boy Scouts ot Niicogdoi lies. 
But it is now tune to help 
the poor ot our ô wi citv .»nd 
county.

Let every Sunday School 
receive 4itts on next Sunday 
morning tor this purpose. 
That is. let every parent or 
child who teels disposed^ t̂o do 
so, bring a package ot^nuts,. 
candy or toys to Sunday

Reports About Jhe War.
The little intonuation 

given to the public about the
hasgreat war in Europe 

cansed something ot a feeling 
ot indifference about the 
whole thing. The greatest 
events are slurred over and so 
mangled in the reports that 
their meaning and results are 
lost sight ot. So tar as in
terest is concerned a copy ot 
any newspaper two or three 
days old contains about as 
much information, and is just I $ 
as interesting to the average '  ̂
reader, as the copy so lately! $ 
from the press that the ink is $ 
scarcely dry. When the end O 
comes and the grand curtain j ® 
tails on the last act. the world 
will know the result and will 
take tar more interest in the 
situation than it dues now
War news a month or six#
weeks old is scarcely better 
than no news at all. The 
monthly magazines have the 
daily newspapers beaten a

*0*0*O ^O^C* O+Co o
$ G A S IN T H E  f 
t S T O M A C H

school next Sunday, where a , mile when it comes to arous-

I♦
5

Is a sympt'im of impaired 
d ig estio n . T o  n e g le c t 
digestive trouble is to 
bid high for disease in 
the kidneys as these dis
eases all start in bad 
digestion. Take

PRICKLY ASH 
B IH E H S

It is a corrective medicine 
for all disorders in the 
digestive organs. It quick
ly checks sour stomach. 
G as o r wind in the 
stomach or bowels,heart
burn,  b loated  feeling,  
belching, bad breath, diz
ziness, headaches and a 
c o n s t i p a te d  h a b i t .  I f  
you have any weakness 
in your digestion, take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
relieves all distress im
mediately and if used for 
a reasonable period it 
cures permanently.

jSulU by all LK-alert in M edicine.

Price SI.OO per Bottle
Prickly Ash Bitters Co. 

P ro p r iB to fB
St. Louis, Mo.

committee ,'will receive them 
tor distribution. Any business 
m in or firm desiring to con-

ing interest in the war.—State 
Topics.

$ 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 4  0 4 0 4 0  4 0 4 0 4 < » 0 4

Stripling. Ha«elwood & Cç 
Special Agents

tribute can do so through Colds Are Of tea Host Serious Step Sweet Potit* Crop 36S Bushels Ter
Messrs. John Schmidt, Ben 
Wilson and Arthur Marshall 
who will act as our finance 
cummitte.

We ask all people wl o 
know ot orphan children or 
poor children, either in the 
city or county, to notify usât 
once, giving us 
street address t r  rur

Possible Complicati ms.
The disregard ot a Cold has 

often brought many a regret. 
The tact of Sneezing, t'ough- 
ing, or a Lever should he

Acre
Koby, Tex,, Oec. 8.— R, J .  

Anderson, near Eskota, re
ported today that he had 
harvested 1-78 bushels ot 

warning enough tfiat \ our'sweet potatoes from one and 
system needs iminediate i it - ja  (juarter acres which had 
tention. Certainly L isso t;tw o  irrigations. Through

It is IikmI markets he Ills rec-ived

Tke Haiti Qiestiin. | Cardal Ttanks  ̂ The United Stales military
A man was arrested on the ' 1 take this means to thank forces are at Naco, Arr. where

charge of robbing another of my white iriends that were 
his'watch and chain. It was so kind an t tielped in so 
claimed that he had thrown a many ways in my mother’s 
bag over his victim's head,Uickness and death. May 
strangled, and robbed him. Gods blessings rest on each

and every one.
Ju lia Walker.

I he name., ,, .
! rout“ C ” *̂*̂  *'* ***̂ ^̂  seriour-

‘ , ,ii w'liriimg given fiy Nituie. i ?-8i* and reserved a supply
ot said children. Santa tlau sL^ > i i i. u i »person lo is ...hi. s .iptv to himsell ,o : lor ,

Cliristmas Kve. or throoKh the | 
rural route carriers. Let all

There was so little eviden‘.*e, 
however. that the judge 
’quickly .said:.

" ttischarged! ’’
The prisoner stood still in

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism 
Everybody who isafllicted 

with Kheuniatism in any 
the duCk, amazzd at b e i n g s h o u l d  hv all means 
given his freedom so soon. |  ̂ .Moan’s

You re discharged. | Liniment on hand. The 
peated the judge. “ You 
go. You’re tree."

Still no move from

good people help.
M, C Johnson, 

Scout Commissioner.
the Mexicans are fighting 
and their foiiibs and bullets
fall on this side ot their -------- —
boundary line. Two bullets! SickHcidachc
barely missed Gen. Bliss Sick headache is nearly 
w’hen he stepped off of his | always caused by disorders ot 
arriving car, 'I'he careless ¡the stomach. Correct them 
Mexican soldiers or both tac- and the periodic attacks ot 
tionsareto be compelled to| sick headache will disappear, 
quit this or be sho' a . They Mrs. .lohn Bishop ot Roseville,

King’s New Iriscovery is based 
cn a scientific analysis ot 
Colds. 5Uc. at your Diug- 
gist. Buy a bottle to day, 8

will quit whenever tfiry are 
moved away. If not moved

Ohio,, writes: "About a year 
ago I was troubled with indi

the
paisoner, who stood staring at 
the judge.

“Don't you undcrs|aiiu 
You .have been acquitted, 
(iet o u t!’’ shouted the judge.

“W ell,’’ stammered the 
man, “do 1 have to give him 
back Ills watch and chainC’

j minute \ou »eel pain or sore- 
n?S' m a j jin t  or muscle.

Reii Eitite Deal.
J .  Fred Feazell has bought 

J .  H. Brantley’s home place. 
They will move tomorrow 
Mr. Brantly will move into 
the' place 'next to Benton 
WUaon vacated by Mr. Feazell. 
This deal took place two or 
three days ago.

Mayor Matthews has post
ed notices around in town ot- 

.tering a reward ot $100.00 
tpr the arrest and conviction 
ot any person gq|lty ot arson. 
This is chiefly in favor ot 
the city marshall, as he is 
about the only officer on the 
watch. Giber officers might 
jump in. But where does any 
citizen eoine in?

battle It uitM 'Ñloan’s Lini- 
' nieiit. I ) j  fiot'r>ib ii. Sloiin’s 
¡penetrates a most immediate
ly right to the sent ot pain, 
relieving the hot, tender, 
swollen feeling and making 
tile pare *-asy and cunitortab!e. 
(.•t H hmtle ot Sloan’s Lini
ment tor 23 cents of any 
druggist and have it in the 
house—against Colds, Soie 
and Swollen Joints, Lumba
go. Sciatica and like ail 
ments Your money back it 
not satisfied, but it does give 
almost instant relict. Buy a 
bottle to-day. 3

thev can oo ami not be gestiou and had >-ick headache
bren «T ' aught tnat la sted for two or three

The Sixth Annual Conven
tion ot the Texas Industrial 
Congress will be held in Dal
las on Dee. lit, U»14. “ You 
are cordially invited.’’ There 
is a IIO.UOU list ot prizes in it. 
There are many very pro n- 
inent and notable men in this 
work, and a lengthy list ot 

cers, Uiiilroads are ex-

The Panama canal lock 
gates are receiving a coating 
of marine paint that will av
erage one-sixteenth of an inch 
thick.

The Liver RegiUtes The Body A 
Slugyiih Liver Needc Care.

Someone has said that peo
ple with Chronic Liver Com* 
plaint should be shut up 
away from humanity, tor 
they are pessimists and see 
through a “glass darklv." 
Why? Bectuisemental states 
depend upon physical stafes.

days at ii time. I doctoree’ ! rates ' iJijiousne-.s, Hfaijaclies, Dizzi

U o w 'e  T h l t 7
a *  offtr OM.HuDdrtd Dolían lUwan foraay 

of Uaurrh.UHioaiutot be o«n4 br Halrs 
Caiarrfe C an _  .

r . J. Cbaaar A Co.,TolMo, uhio. 
a  a, tba andenlcoab bara kaown t . J . Cbaoay 

>n (fea laat U •»<> balMva kta panaouj 
aooorabla la au busm- • • uaiMaouooa aaa boao- 
atal r  aliA* k> oam  oni aa/ uoiiaatioaa made oy 
aik arm WaMia«, Kiaaau m Martin,

WbolaaiH DranlatotToMo, U 
Nnil-a UMarra car« M laaaa latvraaiiy, auui (  

« I r - a y o a  tba elooa asa MaDoas aartaoa. i 
b* »yatsa. Taatf oa«aM> «ask (rw
. Hviu.ay ermagto », • rloa no par boni*

Taa» MbirarbaOr Pitia tor oaaaupauo

The article in todays issue 
ot the Sentioel, written by 
Geo. T , McNess, manager ot 
the Nacogdoches Experiment 
Station IS certainly sensible, 
practical and well fitted to 
our home farms. It is plain 
horse sense, without any trills 
roache<i, not book iarming, 
hut poorinan’s land work 
There is one very important 
point that he stems purpose 
ly to HVoid, namely, the 
chemistry ot terliiiznig soils. 
Some lands need a very dit- 
terent kind ot fertilizer from 
others. But his legume or 
peavine manure* is a simple 
and all round good kind.

i. We all 4xpec» n ton of grat
;itude tor an ounce ot charity..

and tried a number of reme-, . . . .
For Eczema, Tetter and Sah Rheum du-s hut no'lnng fielped niej Siop Ihit Lough ^ow.

T'fu* intense i»chmg cli isa- lint il (fiiring one ot those sick j When you catch Cold. (i
cteristicot theve ailnieots is al sp-lls a tneiul advised me fof begin to Cough, the first
most insiaiiti> aliawd hv take L’hamberlain’s Tablets. ^|,jng to do is to take Dr.
CfiRinberlHin’s Salve. Many This medicine relieved me in „ u  , . i,
severe cases flave been cured ; a short thiie.’’ For sale by ® ^
bv it. For sale hv all dealers ' all dealers. dw Penetrates the linings of the

Throat and Lungs and fights 
the Germs ot the Disease, 
giving quick relief anu 
natural healing. “Our whole 
family depend on Piiie-Tar* 
Honey for Coughs and Colds,’’ 
writes" Mr, E. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ohio. It always 
helps. 25c. at your Druggist

a

Mrs. D. K. Cason h-nd̂  Neilial Swiety Het.
telegraphic advice on x ester-j The regular monthy meet- 
day morning ot the
pected death at Saint •»«nies.Ly viedical Asrociation xvas
La., ot A. W. Halbert Death 
resulting from blood poison. 
Interment will b-^made today 
at Starkville. Miss., where the 
family fiave lived tor niany 
years. Mri Halbert with his 
wile, who IS Mrs. Cason’s 
sister were most welcome 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Cason only last month

^ " B r i n ^  
H o m e  a  

B o i t t l e o f

held at the court house last 
night. There were three M. 
D.'s from neighboring towns 
present, namely,'Dr. Turner, 
and Dr. Taylor, ot Garrison, 
and Dr. Whiteside ot Tim p 
son. There were several in
teresting cases reported and 
discussed, and the| election ot 
new officers was held, in reg 
ular form. Dr. F. C. Ford 
was elected [presii ent»

Hrs. McClains Experience With

Mrs. Francis Cates Ford ot 
Nacogdoches. Texas, after a 
very charming visit shared 
with Mrs. Martin ,J .̂ Dooley 
and Mrs. John McVVilliams 
Ford, left Thursday tor I cme.* 
—Shreveport Journal

ne-is and Uunstip iLioti liis- 
appeir attor usiug l)r. Kiog's 
New Life i ’iJ!'.. 23c, at yeur
Druggisl. b

One way to make a man 
la 11 in leve with you is to 
warn him ttiat ¡le ' uught not 
to ;’’ if it were “dangerous” to 
he good, every man would be 
a pertect angel.

Chamberlain’s Coigh Remedy — 
Mothers Favorite.

“1 give  ̂ Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to my chil
dren when they have colds or 
coughs,’’ writes Mrs. Verne 
Shaffer, Vandergritt, Pa. It 
always helps them and is tar 
surperior to any other cough 
medicine I have us d. 
vise anyone in need ot 
medicine to give it a 
For sale bv all dealers.

I ad* 
such a 
trial." 

dw

A new so der tor aluminum
Croup.

“ When mv hoy. Hay. was 1 have used Cfnmt. r ai , 
small he was subject to croup. Tablets tor some tiiTi *, with
and 1 yvas always alarmed at 

times. Ch'mibfrlain’s

fo r

^ V i l U e ’s  
Cold"

For that Dull Feeling AUr F ;tu i;. | ‘“ b"»
which contain a flux, which

the solder as a
can testify that they havr done'tube is hea'ed.
me more gooel than any : ;---------

„  I J. , 1 1 ... tab le ts  I have ever used. My  ̂Sick Twi Years With lodige t̂fon.
Cough Heniedy P^^ved far,  ̂ j •• iV o x ears ago 1 was great-
better than any other tor this eating. — David ! Iv benefited through using
trouble. It always relieved 
him quickly. 1 am never 
without it in the house tor I

siu-h

Freefna;), Kempt, Nova Scotia,two or three bottles ot Cham- 
These tablets stn-iig'hrn ih“|herlain’s Tablets.” writes Mia, 
s’omach and improve tfie A. Keller, Elidv, Ohio, 

know it is a positive cure tor, liver and bowels. They are| Before taking them 1 was
nriT n c  1 croup,’'w rites .Mrs. W. R. tar superior to pilU Lut cost sick tor two years with indi-

I I McClain. Blairsville. Pa. For I no more. For sale by all
bwift Bros. &  Simili sale by all dealers. ) dw dealers.

grstion.’’ Sold by all dealers.
div dw

. 1
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Don't Forget to Attend Louis Zeve’s
Wholesale Cost Sale. Now Going On

e k i y  S e n t i n e l ' r : ! : '
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should turnish tood 
nd Hiiiraels, she did 

not provide h limitt^ supply 
ot plant tood in the soil to 
soon become exhausted. There 
is no such thing as "worn out 
land ” Soil once fertile be-

C. A Hitcbkiss OsAgnciltire
Editor Sentim l:

1 have read in vour paper coine^ unproductive from the 
sever<it articles written byjway it has been treated, be 
Mr. jMcNess. superintendent cause the productiveness ot 
ot the Experimental Station i soil depends entirely upon its 
ol this county, which I con- physical condition, 
sider very valuable inturnia rich, yet un-
tioo to the average beevuse the soil.

plant, foods are i|ot available.

or it may be poisoned with 
excicuieiit from continued 
one-crop growing. Difterent 
types ot soil require different

o lth isc  uuty. Articles reier
CO to are not only sciriitific, | humus
but good plain cumimml 
hul^e !>eiise. 1 am atr id thai | 
a great many farmers arci 
prriudiced against scientific! 
farming and will not make them pro-
such advice as has been offer , ¿uctive. and different crops 
ed by Mr. McNess and f*f* *̂’ j sq u ire  different amounts ot 
to him as a book farmer. It ttie foods, but all
average farmer would read ,̂ || produce big yields of 
more book farming they wou.d j quality, must afford a 
get out ot the old ^stagnation ■ ^^rm, moist, hospitable home
rut that they have been in tor or the root system of the
SOyears back. Mr. McNess iŝ  plant and supply the mineral 
uot H book farmer but both |^||.p|j^ot-foods that enter into 
p ia c t^ ia n d  scientific in h i'I jts development, 
pt |e> lun. He does not teil| 
you what he read, nor what
the other fellow did. but what 
be has done and is doing to-
-»y-

The fertility ot soil should 
be preserved, as it is the farm • 
er*s bank . account. The 
scientists ot today are devot 
ing more attention to intelli
gent preparation and solid 
cultivation than ever before 
ID the history’ of this country; 
^nd the business people in 
every community must as-i 
sist in weedit.g out agricultu-' 
ral Ignorance and replace i t ; 
with agricultural intelligence, 
and we must ask the aid and 
influence ot every intelltgcui 
citizen.

Soil culture has been ne* 
glected, and it is the duty of t 
the State to place agricultural,
education within the reach ot 
all its sons. Every business 
interest depends upon the 
product of the soil; upon the 
capital invested.

There art many types of 
soil in Texas; too many to 
enumerate or dwell upon here.

Raising big crops is a 
science based upon the simple 
laws of nature regarding soil 
formation, plant foods and 
the source ot supply, conserva 
tion of soil moisture and 
maintaining the proper physi 

Ic il condition ot the soil.
I No chemists on earth can. 
by analysis of soil, tell what 

' it will produce. Pot experi^ 
ments are valuable in the 
study ot plant life but aie 
seldom duplicated in the field.

Fertilizers cause a chemi
cal reactian in the soil, force 
an u n n a t u r a l  vegetable 
growth and air stimulants 
more than plant foods.

Out in the Held, under 
natural conditions, nature 
beats .all the chemical 

earth making 
(and all the

higher forms ot vegetable 
life flourished. Virgin soil.

B irthd iy Creel<og.
Mr and Mrs K. P. Branch

then, is disintegrated rock |poiiiptimented their nephew.
and decayed vegetable matter 
called humus).

The rock grains contained 
the mineral elements that 
constituie the inorganic con- 
s'.ituents ot soil, the mineral

Holland Smith with a most 
merry evening’s entertain
ment on last Saturday eve
ning. The occasion to honor 
his '.Mst birthday .that’s a very 
important date in every

soil-plant foods Humus is ¡young man’s life. The guests 
the agency through which I  were the ten young ladies of 
bacteria work, and is the | the Bon Bon club and their 
source ot supply ot soil |escorts. Progressive Bunco 
iiiirogon. It loosens and was the me ium ot amuse* 
lightens the soil and permits nieiit until retiesliment
the air, rain and suniight toil, o . i t t e r  w h i c h
niculate through it, releasing sune very enjoyable musicil 
the mineral elements, and jmiuib. r< from the guests 
making the plant food avail- j were given There is some 
able to gr.jwing crops. I ileiighttui talent among this

Thus we know the supply Levy ot yoiingto<ks,both vocal 
ot plant foods, the mineral- and instrumenlul and thi>
soil plant foods, iron, lime, 
soda potashVmagnesia, alum
inum, silica, sulphur phos
phorus and chlorine, are de
rived from the soil itself; air.

hour affordeti an especial 
pleasure.

The club presented Mr. 
Smith with a beautiful birth
day gift which carried with it

rain, and sunlight supply' a greeting in which it was 
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and hoped|every annual w-ould add 
nitrogen, while humus acts as ¡ail that could be gained 
an agents to unlock the
elements, make them avail
able and maintain the proper 
physical condition ot the soil.

Nature has supplied in 
abundance the mineral and

Denver, Colo., Dec. 12.— 
The Colorado Coal strike 
which has cost the lives ot 34 
men, women and children.

soil.plant »oods. which while m urd«'«*
they ace very essential, con ^ceemated by the h ir^  atsas
stitute only Hve per cent ot
the requirements ot plants, 
while air. rain and sunlight 
furnish ninety*Hve per cent. 
It w-ould seem, then, that

sins of Colorado coal opera
tors is ended.

Two bundled delegates re
presenting eighty-tour hund
red members of the United 
Mine Workers ot this stateconservation ot the fertility o t , 

soil means simply that the |
addition of humus from time 
to time to maintain H perfect 
physical condition, and deep 
plowing occasionally, to bring 
in contract with nature's

decided to end the most 
titanic industrial struggle in 
the history of the world.

Seven miners acting as a 
policy committee of the 
strikers submitted resolutions

The Winai’i Minoniry Saciety
Regardless ot unpleasant 

weather a good number of 
ladies met at the M. E  
Church Mupday, for their les
son on “Child Welfare.’ Dis 
cussions were general and he 
lesson was one of uiiusuai in
terest to all present.

The program committee 
made their report which was 
adopted.*

The .following officers are 
elected for 11)15:

Mrs. I . L . Siuidevant, Pres
ident.

Mrs. Ellis (tAstoii, First 
Vice President.

Mrs. H. P. Eastman, Second 
Vice President with Mrs. Bee 
man Strong assistant.

Mrs. Langston King. Cor
responding Secretary.

Mr>. Dee Brown, Recording 
Secretary.

Mrs. Ben Wilson, Treasurer. 
Mrs’. Clyije Stegall, Local 

Treasure.
Mrs. A. V. Simpson, Super

intendent Study and Public
ity. ,

Miss Mary Hoya, Supt. 
Social Service.

Mrs. C. C. Pierce, Superin
tendent Supplies.

Mrs. Horace Wilson Agent 
tor Voice.

The annual meeting ot 
Texas Conference Woman's 
Missionary Society will meet 
at Tyler Jan . 2G, 29, 1915. 
Mrs. Charles l.«e was elected 
delegate.Mrs. H. P. Eastman, 
alternate.

Mrs. Ellis Gaston will lead 
the Bible study next Monday 
the last for this year. Every 
member shuold be present.

Pub. Supt.

Ntci Nexin Ariioii
The situation in Mexico has 

become serious, as to the 
United States, as well as to 
'Mexico, At Naco. a town 
nearly due west tiom El Paso, 
heated on the line between 
Arizona and old Mexico. The 

i two antagonistic Mexican 
; armies, or rather two sections 
ot these tactions, are carrying 

'oil an endless Hght, or big 
I skirmish. These two sections, 
'one being of thle constitution- 
^aiists or Carranza faction, 
¡commanded by a general 
¡named Hill, and the other by 
, a General Maytorena, (My-to- 
ray nah) ot Giitierre'z or Villa 

¡faction are not large but 
¡they are fighting, and their 
¡ bullets, from one force or the 
l^other, often cross the line 
i from Mexico to Arizona, and 
! hit or kill people on our side. 
I The Mexican leadeis Carrao'/.a 
j and Gutierrez have been re
quested to have it stopped, or 
el<ic our soldiers will return 

I the tire. These leaders are 
jtuo tar away to handle the 
lease. They wire to the fight- 
!ers, but the trouble goes on.
I Uncle Sam has sent his boys 
' there under Gen. Bliss, to in- 
'augurate a more blissful situ- 
¡ation. Two bullets from the 
Mexican side barely missed 

; him iu a minute alter he laud- 
¡ed there. Nuw, what is to 
¡follow? The Uuited States 
¡doesn't want trouble. Car- 
I ran’/ 1  contends that his side 
I is not guilty. Both ot the 
' Mexican tactions have been 
I notified to stop it. But tbeir 
soldiers are not weil disciplin
ed and are hard to control!.

forces more ^oil particles to 
rele.se and m .k e .v .i l .b le  the

scientists growing plants), and 
the agriculturist who studies 
bis soil as a surgeon studies 
anatomy, and bis crops as a 
physician his patient, will 
proDuce quantity and quality 
combined.

It has been said that the
aa time and space will n o t. m^n that makes two blades ot 
perm it |grass grow where one grew

Conservation of tbe fertility b tore. Is a public benefactor,
of soil mesns much to tbe but the man who 
American people. 'Fbe in- and one-halt inch 
ereace in production h  not I to accommodate 
keeping pace with the in-{root system can

makes two 
seed beds 
a 12iincbt
never lay

unavailable soil-plant food 
locked up in natures store
house ready for use as re
quired.

Thus a rotation ot crops 
and occasional planting of 
clover or legumes ot some 
variety tor two or three years, 
then a return to cultivation is 
most beneficial to the soil in 
maintaining its fertility, no 
one will dispute.

In conclusion, 1 would 
again urge deep plowing and
thorough cultivation— __^
soil and its intelligeui oon-

aniinuus vote ot the special 
convention.

This action was taken by 
the strikers of Colorado be
cause *ot the action of Presi
dent Wilson in appointing 
the Seth I>ow committee, tbe 
grievance commission named 
m this truce ̂ proposal of Sep> 
teniber 7.

The spirit with which the 
miners working under con
tract kept their word of honor 
in offering to waive the 10 
per cent wage increase they 
have been receiving has been

crease in population. Unless claim to'fame as an agricul 
there is a change in the meth-1 turist.
od of soil cultivation we will If we would maintain the 
■uoo have no crops for export! fertility ot our soil, then we 
au J our country will hardly! must know soil. Science tells 
supply our own demand lor us that in tbe beginning the 
foodstuffs. But that such a earth’s surface was rock; the
condition will confront us. 1 
have no fear, lor science hat

action of air, rain, heat and 
cold crumbling the surface of

ai least taken a hand at farm -1 the rock, formed the first soil 
iug. We have* begun to -^-rock soil, tiny grains filled 
study the laws of nature relat-1 wiU) niiueraU; aud the first 
log to plant lite, seed seltc- soil grew tiny, low growitig 
iM>n and preparation, crup plants, like uio,s and licheii'> 
pcoduction, plant foods and a . grow now. i’he decay ot 

'aovree of supply. |these plants and succreding
When nature deoceed that|^gc|»rranoit.s romted fiumus,

da itc,.«iog out ol kUe deeptmiug tuv- xiii, until

. , . . .met by most ot tbe smaller
servation IS the best industri- .  ̂ »' - . ipperatois in aiufouncmg that
ai foundation and banking Tr ^. , , . . • they would continue to pay
capital known to the human ¡¿^^ wage scale although the 
fainiU. ! terms ot the agreement m ade'

C. A. Hotchkiss. at Trinidad in September 
“  1913 would absolve them

That reward of flUO.OU by'from  doing so. 
the City for a case of convic
tion for asson. Is a good move, 
fos the general public. Any 
one who would set fire toa< 
house oi any kind deserves 
bard handling. There have 
been some very s-uspicious 
cases here recently.

If you don’t try a small 
l^atch of Sudan gras.s you 
miss a good thing. If you 
do plant a large patch you 
will be elected.

New York. Dec. 14 —T o
morrow IS election day at the 
suffrage school conducted by 

'the Equal Franchise l.«ague.
I The young lady students will 
have the»r first experience 
casting ballots.

An Illinois inventor's autc- 
mobilé lack is designed to 
Histribute the strain evenly 

entire f»*ngth of an axle.

Cincinnata, D e c .  14.— 
Friends of the Countes. de 
Chambrun h a v e  received 
letters tolling of her activities 
in the European war zone- 
The countess was former«? 
Miss C l a r a  - Longworth, 
younger sister of Coigress- 
man Nicholas Longworth. 
She was at St. Mibel with the 
Count when tbe war broke 
out. He was ordered to an 
outpost, and his daring 
American wifp rode out on 
horseback each day to see 
him. When he was ordered 
to th(f front, she returned to 
Paris, where she is now stay* 
ing with her children and htr 
mother, Mrs. Nicholas l.«Obg- 
worth, She has on one or two 
o.-casiuns been able to take 
advantage ot some military 
automobiles to get a quick 
trip to the front and get a 
a short glimpse of her hus
band. The Court and his 
battery have been in the 
thick ot the fighting uroui.d 
St. Mihel.

Ned Here Bth.
This is the cry used in one 

ot the largeg dailies tor the 
poor and suffering and should 
aptly apply to Nacogdoches. 
There is a large demand from 
the transient and floating pop
ulation and the present sub
scription to the United Char
ities;» only a very small ratio 
in porportion to the needs. 
A town of this size could eas
ily support a $500 a nxioth 
Charity Association Fuad if 
tbe proper response was given 
and in turn tbe A sm iation 
would easily take care ot dc 
mands to that amount and re
lieve tbe public to that ex
tent if it had it. Help sup
port the Charity Atweiation 
while you can. You m ay b e  
on the other side of tbe books 
some day,youpiever esn tell, 
then you will teel that you 
are drswing tbe interest on 
the promissory note made 
them.

Milwaukee, Wis„ Dec. 14. 
— While viewing moving 
pictures, Mrs. Fritz 'l^homas, 
wife ot a Racine, Wis., hotel 
man. recognized her s'ster 
among the fleeing rohigen 
on the kcr^o. She has set 
shout to relieve her destitu^e 
sitter.

Washing D. C., Dec. 14 
— I’lie Womrn's Single Tax 
Club wi'l hold its first open 
meeting tonight Mrs. Jessie 
L. Lmne, the president, bax 
mapped out propoganda work 
for the (coming winter. To- 
oighv'a meedng is at tb^ 
public libraru  and expert tax 
students will xpeak.

U l l t S

What*
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To stay in business, i must pay my indebtedness by January 15ib, and to do inis, 
must cut our prices lower than than ever before in the history of our business.

, Coats
Our line ot Iadies\inisses* and chil

dren’s Coats and Skirts are to be sold 
at less than manufacturer’s cost. 
We are heavily slocked in this line 
ot merchandise and we must close 
them out, even at a sacritice-
Ladies' Caracule Coats, former price 
$7.50, now........................   $4.95
Ladies’ immitation AstroKen Coats, 
former price $7.50, now........... $4.75
Ladies' extra ffne black Coats, with 
velvet collars, suitable for v<>un(r U 
dies, former price $1 0.00. now $6.45
Ladies’ Coats, ex*ra sr/.-s, suitahlr* 
for l ulif)! frctn 250 (o
pounds, coats that are hard to find, 
former price $8.00, now............$4.95

Fifty Ladies’ Croats, assorted colors, 
ail this year's style-, suitable for anv 
stviish ladv, former pri'e from $5 00 
to $10 00, n o w ........... $3 .45 to $5.95

Missses’ Coats, assorted styles and 
colors, suitable for sirls from 18 to 
17 years ot afge, former price $5 00 
to $7.50, n o w ...........  $2.95 to $4.95
Children’s Coats—Coats for the lit* 
ones at less than manufacturer’s cost. 
25 Ladies’ Skirts, former price $8 50 
to $5.00, now........... $2.45 to $3.45

Ladies* Suits.
Ladies serge suits. All small sizes, 
formerly sold for $12.50, now. .$4.75

Cotton Staples
Atnoskei^ .»-st on ’ h»*
market,former p'ice lOc, tiow..7V^c 
Arnusk g snlul colors, toe h»-s’. '••r 
mer price lo now . .  . .  . .  7 ‘,^r
Kimono Out mg. m tani’v paMeio-,
former puce 8 •, now......... .......... 6f/jc
Z-iphvr Gmgtiam.in all colors,toim-i
price lOe i*ow ...........................  7VÌ2-
Red Seal (ìingiiam, the Pest on me 
market, forui-r pri--e 12ic, now.. 8.* 
Columbia Percalf,8(5 inches wid- 'or
mer price 10*, now...................... 7 ’,^c
Blue Bell t'tieviot. tor boy’s sctiooi 
waist.s, toniier price 10c. n o w ... .8 c  
Standard Hic orv, form r l ’ià ’.
now....................................................S 7 ‘/2''
i'h‘»Trjpi*>p Koinriel, fo'm^-r prur 12i‘
n ow ...................................................... 8 •
Gilt Edge Apion Gingtiain, lonoei
price 7c, now'........... .. . . . .  5
Lonsdale Bleat tied Domestic, form r
10c, now........................................ 75̂ 3 0
A C.A. Amoiis Feather Ticking,
former price 20 •, now................... 15c
Americrn Calico,
former price (>c, now ..................... 4c
.86 inch Brown Domes'ic.the ver\ 
best grade, funner price 8c. now B’ jC

Ladies’ Furnishings
Lidies’ Union Stilts, heavy weight 
former price 50c, now per su it. . .  35c 
Ladies’ Kihh. d Vi st extra long,
former price 25,• now.................... 20c
Ladies’ tleeceo heavy Shirts,
former price 50c, now............... 40c
Lidies', Misses’ and Children’s all 
wool Sweaters at a' great sacrifice.

Clothing
In this department i.s where most 

of our money is tied up and 1 am 
willing to close out my entire stock 
ot Men’s and Boy’s Clothing at First 
Wholesale Cost. This may not 
sound right to you, but it is the 
truth. Now if you want a nice Suit 
tor yourself, also for your boys, come 
in and give us a chance.
Our B'ue Serge Suits, Mintz Soeciai 
$15 OU value, wholesale co it..$ 9 .7 5  
Men's Odds and Ends Suits, assorted 
c«*l«»r<. prices ranging from $12 00 to
$15 00, your choice ...................$8.50
Oiir Bov’s all wool B ue Serge Suits 
I fie b"st dial-'', at the following price. 
.Age 17 to 10 - r e ta i l  pri-e $7 50
w h o k sa le .............  ........... ..........$5.00
.Age 10 to 10 retail price$0 00,
wholesale.............................  . . .$3 .95
Age 4 to i) —retail price $4,50
wholesale.......................................$2.95
All wool School Suit'.', price $4 00
wholesale.......................................$2.25
Rem m berallour Men’s P.mfs and 
B.iys Knee I’ants at wholesale price.

G ent’s Furnishings
Men’s heavy ribbed Underwear, for
mer price $1 00 per suit, now. . .  .70c  

'.Inhn B S etson Hats, former price
$5 00. now..........................   $3.50
5len's heavy Work Shirts, former
50c. now...................... . 2 tor 75c
Best make of Overalls a t ............. 85c
Large lot of odds and ends in men’s 
Hats, retail price from $2 00 to $.8.50 
your choice.................................... $1.45

Ladies’ Shoes
Lidies vici low he-̂ l. button, 2. 
to 5'. former pr ce$2.()0 now $1.45 
Ladies’ vici, button and lace, .8 
to S. former price $2.50, now $1.75 
Ladies’ giinmetal and patent button, 
former price $2.50. now, . . . . ’ . .$1.95
Ladies’ patent leather, fane-* elo'h 
top, ."> to S. tormer price $3,50,
uow .................................................$1.75
Our own make “ Nlint/, Special” 
fromer price $.8 50. now........... $2.50

Millinery
We have a nice lot of ladies’, misses' 
and children’s Millinerv. ^ S. M I N T Z

M en’s Shoes
Î *n’s vici lace, vr/-s i; to Oi 

tormer price $2.50 now .............$1.50
VI#»n s g»in or
for/ner price $3. o. now ..........$ 2 .0 0
Men’s patent leather, button or l ac»*.
$.8 50 and 4,00 n o w ......................$ 2 .25
The Mint/. Special (our own make) 
in giinmetal, button and lace, also 
in tan, button nr lace,
former price $8 50 now...........$2.95

All our Boots and Boolees at $1 00 
less than forme r price.

M isses’ Shoes
Assortment of Mssses’ Boofees, 
vici and patent, solid leather, in 
odds ahd ends. si/.“s lo’ to li
former price $1 50, now .. ,  .........$1.45
M isses’ gun metal and vici school 
Shoes, solid leather, si/.e 12 to 2.
former price $2 00. now ........... $1.45
Same in vici only« sizes H to 1 
former paice $1 50. now'..............$1.15

Men’s and boy’s Overcoats at less 
than wholesa'e cost. Thev must go.

We will sell our entire stock at a dis
count or 25 per cent on the dollar.

' Ullt 9 $  u4 RinH far Life 
W hat’s the -matter? Why 

arc you letting thie oppor
tunity alip through your 
fiagers? Don’t you know 
that oat )here in the hustling 
busioess world opportunity is 
calline tor trained men and

—with no greater general 
education or “school learn- 
ing” than you, but who was 
wise enough to become especi
ally trained in some one spec
ial line and who today is 
going ahead fast and leaving

The Im fty  StKknf Can^uti
The plan to secure a real 

i Christmas tor each child in 
our city and eountv is meet* 
ing with very general and 
b e a  r t V encouragement. 
Citizens by the score, societies

in the rear those who thought |and especially enthusiasm

women? How much longer '
special business training un-

will you stand aside and make 
excuses? Aren’t you atraid 
that it you “Pu^ it off” to 
another time that something 
will arise between now and 
then to prevent you from get
ting this training?

Stop making excuses and 
delaying! Invest your hours 
—invest your powers while 
yon have a chance.

Tick-tock! tick lock! Your 
chance is slipping by. Use 
your gilts— develop vour 
latent talents—gain .the am
bition-arousing, skill creating

You must not think ot 
success as a kind ot Santa 
CiausH and expecc it to drop

l..et every body do something. 
Those desiring to send money 
may make checks paynble to 
the “Empty Slocking Fund.” 
and hand it to any Bov Sc*out,

I I - Û . . X
a ^

..'111

<1

presents into your stockings member ot the Finance Com
wnile you sleep.

You have the present hour 
— improve it. We are eager 
to give you the best, roost 
thorough going training tor 
business as a Stenographer 
and Bookkeeper, Auditor or 
an operator. »

The best way you can im
prove thu very hour that 
6 ids vou reading this, is to

mittee or the undersigned.
But above all things we 

want a list ot childfen to 
whom clothes, goodies, toys or 
t xxi would be acceptable, and 
hope interested people will 
send in the names, sex and 
ages ot such children giving 
sizfs and articles ot clothing 
needed and their correct ad 
dress. Do this today, address- 
iug “Santa Claus, Box 177, 
Nacogdoches.

The Boy Scouts will have 
a big parade Christinas Eve

tak the 6 step to yards en- 
confidence upbuilding train- ro lin r with us. That will b ; 
ing we stand ready to give ] ^ r  first step towards a g real 
you while you have the success, 
chanoe. ! You have made excuses ann'*l>out 8 o’clock, which will be

You çan succeed. Other halted long enough. Your | »ollowed by the big wagon ot 
people— those who are sue- duty to vourscli is to come to ~ 
ceeding— nature didn't give a decision now. Your best 
them a single extra bone or in ercsts dictate a decLirn

Santa Claus tilted with good 
things for the children. 
This is not considered a

It, I I I
•pnnpp- of

one more nerve or muscle than f»vo« ing an enrollment now, charity in any sense, and we 
vou possess. Their success When may wt* expect you? j hope no child receiving gifts
was not a birthright. I Write 
came out of eflorts-out o» lasgest 
action. They used their gifts schoo , with 2000 enrollments 
as s’ou should They gained t •’ tr, it further intorma-
a traininj( that developed and 
broadened and increased their 
talents—as you should. Thev 
took aim at succe'̂ «: ami fired 
away until thev hit it.

Look around «ou! Wher- wntiun 
ever your eye turns you «ee f  l 000 
some

l ”mi*ago, Dcp. 14. — Mrs. 
Potter Palmer, 'aqnous aocety 

h a s  cootributue 1 
toward hind to 

man or woman w 'o a«du nemployed g i r t s  i n  
hn|| no better start than you I ’h ra o.

or wire America’s i or their parents will regard it 
b u s i n e s s  training! ¡ ûch, but it is an organized

' t ff jrt ot Big Brothers to m ike 
tins the very best Cbrisunt!, 
the children of Nacngdoclies 
countv ever enjbyed— full of 
love, good cheer and content
ment, M. (j. .lohnson.

' Scout Commissioner.

t ■>» Í desirtd. Tyler Com- 
lu it r.t' College, T\ 1er,Texas.

Jiii\ Run 
This Kditoriiil 

Tomorrou
r iiiiK

<if itii« ».'itv »*ant thr 
l i r i i o f  ilriiikiiip 

l»»-er ill«* «Irink «»f True 
T rinprraii**i*. They arr 

oiblim f tij«rrstP^«*k. 
hiind h•ll<■̂  

lb<* Mall lhe«ti-i 
prohibit ¡«la.

Prohibiliun ha» drivrn 
■way (be o ia te r ia l proa- 
perily of (In* iieople. it haa 
oat «>n from tlúacomutuaity 
(he reveiujr deriret! from 
decent lic«*r aaliMinaand haa 
iticreaaed intemperance. It 
baa largely increaned public 
expense in the vain elfort 
to riifon*« lawit which ean- 
not possibly l>e enfor«-od. 
It haa added aerioualy to 
the burden o f taxation. It 
baa depif < i.... .! l!.u n.. Ine. 
i>f real caíate. Ithaatbrown 
many om of of>rk. It baa 
dia«'oiirage«l iiiveatnuml — 
eapital^Jiaa learned to  abun 
prohibition looalitiea.

Oiva th« people wkal they 
waat the riahl In drink mod- 
erately of brer andjpeaetkw the 
leai-hinaa of True Tempetsnre..

— 4tiv0nittmmi

B«il It DtWI.
Correspondents are solicited 

by the Sentinel from all parts 
and points in the county, who 
will give news or facts about 
canditions. Hut many semi 
to think that the paper needs 
material just to fill up space. 
Wrong there. The views «nd 
feeMngs ot the writers ore 
otten tOD lavishly expressed, 
a n d  communications a r e  
ubj^ctionahly long on words 
and sentiments, but short on 
desirable facts and news. 
The readers taste should be 
favored, and the writers per
sonal interests suppressed, un- 

I less ot interest to the readers 
jin general.

I There will be a meeting ot 
I the l>ocal Council ot the Boy 
i Scouts Sunday at 8 :30 . Meet- 
! ing is to be held in the Main 
Street Presbyterian church 
The object ot the meeting is 
in the interests ot the Scouts 
move to supply the “ Full 
Stocking” tor the poor around 
us. 1 urge that every mem
ber ot the council attend 
and in addition thereto, all 
business men who are iiiter 
ested in this move are Invited 
to attend said meeting.

R. C. Monk, 
President Local Council

¡ Mrs. Robert Lindsay re 
tuined Tuesday from visits 
t )  Tyler and Mineóla. While 
în Tyler she was the guest ui 
her friend, Mrs, Baldwin, 
whose guest was also the 

|fan>ms pianist who gave a 
rei I ihere Thanksgiving. 
In MttMoIa she visited her 
sister Mr> P^rr«’ a no’ V.rs. 
HHiniltuii. < Big Mill ri>e 
many Irieiid-« ut Big Ala will 

 ̂be glad to heat that she is 
quile well.

For Rent—Tract of land 
containing H.? acres, 4 1-4 
miles west of 'Nacogdoches, 
known as J .  L. Pettyjohn 
place. See Vincent David
son. 6td 3tw

I Happiness is but another 
I name for perfect health. Use 
Prickly Ash Bitters and be 
happv. J t  keeps the vital 
organs healthy and well reg- 

!ulated. Stripling. Haselwood 
IA( Co-, special Agent.

9 M. Kmc AlttaurA.BaaM

KING & SEALE
L A W Y ER S

Nacogdoches, Texas

Subleu Ins, Agency have a 
supply of rtucumentary stamps 
on hand and will divide with 
twiy one who nerds w a d  
iu a tight. /

Sheriff '«pradlev insists that 
Look over the Sentinel and ■ jjg ygj catch the two bur*

observe how much space î  ̂glars who robbed B<*bert sou’s 
given free to charitv schemes, Suiidav
Christmas doings, churches ni ĵ t̂, taking about a duxen 
,nd other | ^ p o ,."o n .to r the ^
public good, and see if vou . .
think the Sentinel is  no- aen '“ ™«*
■•rous This spsce when used their names are Pickle

tilLT . P. HOLT
V E T E RIN A RIA N

Hospital at Swift's Bam. * 
Horses taken for treatment. 

Offfe Phone Res, Phone 
491  3 2 3

for f)th»*r purp'ises, is ih- 
•mlv soun*e of a living ♦ r the 
S nliiu-l tor«*e and tb** d • 
peiMb n's. Rut I le '
a 'I gl dtv,, on*' '»•-̂ * 
su Worth;. • ausr /

and^Bell, and their homes aie 
near Livingston. The» are 
wanted t" 'h r shei>ft «ti're, 
tO’‘ ' ’ih»T I«* i*e*, at t v  h *
• w. vii ■ r* I u-i «I

DR. M W.PPOOL, Practice limited to diseases ot the 
E>c, Eai »use niKi Throui 

and tfic Fitting ol Glusei 
Jlount Buitdiaq,
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.THAT COLD YOU HAVE
1 :1.i> tiling; Ml kii* ,s-. I'lIN anii
1 <>i woik, you kii. w ih.it
.••ti k'le.s'. iiMully start>. with a loM, ami 
.a rold 4*»’ly fxiNts where wcakiici.^ 
ix i ' t i .  Krm rm hr* that.

(.Ken onio the weakness ami nature 
cures the cold* that is the law ol

L#y Dinner.
'rhe B jv  :s(ouis ol Nai*oKdo-

clics obs rveti their second un 
n.ver>ary by an over'iiiaht 
hike to “Camp Blount" on 
the beautiful Ailita where 
they pitched seven ot their

pre-

REAPING BENcnr

reason. Carefull) avoid drugp '̂d pills,
svTUi>5 or .stimulants; tliey are only Jjjg, (en tS  F r id a y  n if{h t, 
rrops and braces and whips. . a .i_ .  i

It «the pure medicinal nourishment paratory tor the turkey roast
in Scott's KinuLsion that quickly en- and dinner ou Saturday.
rvi lm. the blood, .strengthens the lunijs Roa.«»tinK pits were fixed tOr
and helps heal the air passages

And mark this well—.Scott’s Emui- fifteen  b ig  tu rk e y s , th e  la r i je  
sion generates b ^ y  heat as protection ¿ ju in g  w as!tastÍtu U v d ec- 
jgain-st winter sickness. Get Scott s • . . 7. . •.
at your drug storr to-daw ' It alwaj'S Ofiltcd With hollv ^nd SQlllftXf
Strengthens and builds up. and the scouts had arranged
14-Sl Sisai & How««. BK>i>«i6rt>l, s. 1.
------------------------ --------------------  for many stunts to eiiii-rtnin

Prcti At NiHers To »̂lt ĥe invited guests. Much

Not a Squaw, But Hipes ta Be.
Mrs. Ktchiird Croker cJiject- 

From Tr.e Experience *I Nicegdachci  ̂ newspaper CHliidg her
People

We are fortunate indeed to 
be able to profit by the exper
ience ot our neighbors. The 
public utterance ot Nacogdo
ches residents on the tollow- 
ing subject will interest and 
benefit many ot our readers. 
Read this statement. No 
better proot can be had.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. 
North S t .. Nacogdoches, says:

lO •| Mitlcieu iiom severe pains

To save vh' i '- little ca-:h you the regret ot all the rain came | 
will have to s, cr d <or X-ma'*. qu and kept mau> iriciids

1 sack I’uriLy ti./ur viorth away, but this did not detract i 
cl.50 . $1 ’¿> iroin the quality ot the feast i

T wr> bottle* Red ( ross ^vbich wascnio>ed by about 
'•niifl oue hundred people. 'Fhe

'Fwo iHJlt'c' (. irsfir sunfi, r»ovs and their officers were 
*-5c. dcii^'hted when several lady

•¿0 pound: rii c $1  .Oo. experts declared that the
Man> other things too barbicued turkey was the 

i iuiacrons in fi en «on. Have (uost c.elicious they ever ate. 
lust received a v.tr of floor I'he Scouts desire to thank 
1 »ought before the rise is why gneh and all. guests and 
I C a n  make suc«i p n  *es. triends, yes, and the colored

Yours tor your trade.  ̂ who helped to make fhis
S, L  .Nliller ; tcast in-llie-woods a grand

times 1 was unable to sleep. 
1 got no relief until 1 used 
Idoan's Kidney Pills procured 
at Swift Bros. Ac Smith's Drug 
Store. They made a perma
nent cure.’

Price .")0c. at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask lor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan s Kidney 
Pills— the same tliat Mrs. 
Reid h a d. Foster-
Milburn Co., Props., Bufialo, 
N. Y.

an “Indian si)uaw,“ on the 
ground that “an Indian s<iuaw 
is an Indian mother." “1 am 
not yet a squaw’* continued 
Mrs. Croker, “but I trust that 
1 shall be. Motherhood is 
the highest ambition that a 
woman can look forward to ." 
We agree fully with Mrs. 
Croker and we shall wait 
patiently to see what wAe shall 
see. The Crokers are now 
enjoying their honeymoon in 
Florida, and where the 711- 
year-old groom recently made 
fiis ’ill-year-old bride a pre
sent ot stocks and securities 
valued at a halt

< Citation.
The St.Hteof Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con 
stable ol Naco^^duchescoun- 

¡¡¡¡ty— Greeting:
You are hereby cumuianded 

to summon J . A. Simmons 
by making publication ot this 
Citation once in each week 
tor tour successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term ot the 
County Court ot Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the 
courthouse thereof, in Nac
ogdoches, on the 8rd Monday 
in January A. D. 1U15, the 
same being the IKth day ot 
.lanuary A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the —

miilion^flny ot October A. D. 1914 in 
dollars.— State Topics. a suit, numbered on the dock'

et ot said Court No. 1127,
Heartburn is a symptom o 

indigestion. Take a dose ot
wherein Friedman.— Shelby 
Shoe Co , a corporation, is

Deep seated coughs that re 
sist ofiiinarv rem dies recniire 
both external ai *1 internHl 
treitment* If v u f«’iv a dol
lar bottle • ' ll •' .ni's Hiire- 
huund Svrx g «f»e two
remedies vou n < or the 
pi n e ot one. 
r'ck’s Red

Isuccess.

Childien take 
Horehnund Syiup 
liecviU'r It tastes jnice. 
isii’ a better rem'-d.' aii\- 

■|i . .- IS H Hrr- where for children’s e. iighs. 
I , ,  I l*or"U * ij-.ii-ene>s and bronchi is. It

It alwavs amuses us to see 
a man armored m a fur coat, 
helmeted with a cap with ear

__ ¡Haps and booted in arctics
Ballard’s snap ' — Philadelphia

« .li .n K lIV ,'" '«“ " "
There

Herbine in such cases. The 'plaintiff and J .  A. Simmons 
pain disappears instantly..Thel“  détendant, and said petition 
bowels operate speedily and "
you feel fine, vigorous and
cheerful Price 50c. Sold by 
all dealers. tts

If you are going to leave 
any footprints in the sands ot 
time, don’t let them show 
that you have been going 
backward.

that during the 
month ot Julv 1914 it solù 
to defendant a certain bill ot 
shoes at the special instance 
and r quest ot defendant that 
under the terms of said sale 
defendant promised to pay 
therefor or the sum of l.’l’iO 85 
the agreed price for said shoes 
that said amount is due and 
unpaid and detenpant has 
tailed and refused and still 
tails and refuses to pay same 
or anv part thereof to plain 
tiff’s damages in sum ot S.’l’J J .

.P'Hstrr tor the ffirst. trrr- with ^  t-as\ to
eactl botti' S »Id fi\ 4H d-:il 
er> lake I’l i c e ’J.i.'. .«Ovt and $1 00

____ _  __  per botile. .Sold f>y all dcal-
11 \ 00 w ini »(• know how to , tri'.. Us

iuaiia,¿e a w ie  vucccsstulK,
•(‘.K a man who has n*<vrr find 
one.

Checks Croup instantly.
You know croup is danger 

ous. ■ .\iid you ought to know
too, the se'hse ot security that Herein fail not.hut h ive be
comes from having Foley's Toie saui.( ourt.at its atores mi

with \ ou r

Skin Disease Cured
Your Druggis' guarantees 

to return »our m oney it 
Hunt’s Cure tails to cure skin 
diseose,— Itjh  Erz-raa Tetter, 
Ringworm, and other forms 
of skin trouble. Also fine 
tor piles, old sores. Costs 
nothing it it fails to cures 
Give it a trial. w

bottle.
' man III Fort Worth whojus 
[ tried to pas*, a forged check 
I was detected and atter tailing 
jin his attempt to obtain rnon- 
'ey on the check he tried to 
destroy the check by swallow
ing it He was given two and 
a halt years tor having made 
the attempt to pass the check.

Whee/mg in the lungs in 
dicates tli i’ phlegm is oh- 
striiciing ihe air passages.
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup
loosens the nhleum so that it u   ̂ u -i'' j  next regular irrm, tins wr»«iiic »iiiicKoi »0 111111. 11. Honev and i ar C utnpouiiri m. . . .  I r ...OK , r,..  ̂ n-turn thereon.

have exe-
^ V H T M ̂

Sold h\ all dealers, strangling! (.iiveii under my bund and
, _____________cough and gives easy breath fh-- Seal of said (auirt, at

When a man resolves lo ' ingand quiet sleep. Every I"
“retorm." dearies, it doesn’t j user is a friend. Switt Bros, i " *  ̂ *vv'* T  Ortrn Clerk
necessarily mean that he is ^  Smith. eod County Court, Nacogdix-hes

Countv.

can he coughed up and e j e c t e d . ^  the thick ,i„»wimr how » ..
ri* e »0 .)0c' and V 1 00, clears away the luied the

going to try harder to be 
good, but that he is going to 
try a lot harder to be careful.

The Magic Wasbiog Stick.

rdey'sWhy They Recommend 
Hiney and Tar.

P. A. Ehrd, Conejo, Calif. 
The Magic Washing Stick —because “it produces the 

is just fine. It did just what j best results, always cures 
vou said It would do and the severe colds, sore chest and

A wife's suspicion is often 
the first inkling a man re* 
ceives that there is any other 
interesting woman in the 
world besides herself.

Niuce.
The regular annual meet

ing ot the stockholders ot The 
Stone Fort N-itional Bank ot

o . -  . £. Nacogdoches, Texas, will beBest For Kidneyi— Ssys Dsetor. . . .  . .  . , •held 111 the banking room ot
Dr. J .  T . R. Neal, Gr een- , bank on the secondTues-

ville. So. Car., says that in his,day in .lanunrv 1915. the

The big storm on the .Atlan
tic Coast w i ' h o d  and snow 
an 1 sl-c* wi^ a d -igreeihle  

1  drs’.ru »- t» zzir.l. The 
•! sp - ■ n i v her-r is one 

Ir u ail *f^-r 1 r-' -̂«iori. .V
n.^'h*-r from th»- N<‘'rth west 
I '  w n’ rr tini“

clothes were so nice and white I lungs and does not contain ;io years of experience he has! same being the 
with all 
leit oif ’

File Lutheisville. t i i . -  
Magic Stick is not a soap nor, believe it to be

I . ,, ,  ̂ 12lh day ot
that hard rubbing opiates or harmtul drugs. | toiind no preparation tor the said month; between the
writes Mrs.• Sarah Dr. .lonn VN . Taylor,' kidneys rqual to Foley Kidney hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and

aecause "1 Pdls. In 50c an i $1 00 sizes. 4 o’clock p. m tor the pur-
an honest Best you can buy tor back- pose ot electing a b jir d o t

a washing powder. Sold by j medicine and it satisfies niy „ehe, rheumatism, kidney and directors tor the 
ifiuggists, three 10c sticks tor patrons."

a igr.eim r Preston. Texas

•J5c. or by mail from A. B. .Neihart,
W.

Mont.

ensuing >ear

Richards .Medicine Coi, Sher- gives the best

L. Co(3k, bladder ailments. Switt Bros, nnd tor the transaction ot any 
because it .Smith P‘»d!Hnd all such other husine-.. as
results fori

The .Magic Waihinj S ick,
“ The ^liglc vVashing Stick 

is the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without 
riibbidg—makes the whitest 
clothes I ever saw, I cannot 
do without it anymore. ■ All 
vou say IS true, it does all you 
say It will. 1 would give it tor 
nothing 1 have ever used, 
Hope every lady will try it,* 
writes Mrs, W . F . Gammill. 
Ashdciwo, Ark., This peculiar 
arnclc u  sold by druggists, 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by 
mail from A. B. Richards 
Meuicine Co., Sherman. Tex
as '  w

man, Tex.

The pen may be mightier 
tbau the swoid, but the poet 
has some difficulty in making 
a living with his strong write 
arm.

coughs and colds of anything 
I sell." Every user is a triend 
Swift Bros. Smith. eod

come beiore

Stops Pain Right Row .
Hunt’s Lightning Oil give 

almost instant relief in cases 
ot rheumatism, neuralgia, 
headache, etc., and acts as a 
healing oil on cuts and bruises. 
Evrry home should keep a 
bottle bandy. Get it at any 
reputable drug store in 25c 
and 50c_bottles. w

Asdrew L i u  Dead.
Adrew Luna a well known 

and respected Mexican, died 
yesterday at his home on 
South Pecan str^ t. He was 
the son ot Frank Luna. A 
wife and two children sur
vive him.

His remains were buried in 
the Moral cemetery today.

Sonfe people here have I e- 
gun their Christmas shi p- 
ping. Others are postponing 
it, some are trying to invent

may properly 
said iiirtiting

K  B. Suhlett, Cashier. 
December 3r(l, 1914. w4t

Citatisn
The State of 'Texas,

To the .Sheiiff or any Consta
ble ot Nacogdoches County
—Greeting:
You ure lierehy command

ed to summon Ed Standard 
and .1 T . Dickinson by mak
ing publication ot this Cita
tion once in each week tor 
tour successive weeks previdi^s 
to the return day hereof, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the County Court ot 
N.u'ogdoches County, to be 
holden at the Court House 
thereol.in Nacogdoches,on the 
3rd Monday in Jaunary A. Di 
1915, the same being the 18th 
day ot January A. D. 1915, 
then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court 
oil the 1st dav ôt December 
A. D. 1914, in|a suit number- 
ed on the d(x;ket ot said 
Court No. 1117, wherein S.M. 
King is Plaintiff and E l  
Standaad and J .  T  Dickinsoii 
are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that on the 6th 
day ot October, 191.*1, defend
ants executed a written con- 
t ia c t  to cultivate a certain 
farm, consisting ot about 182 
acres, in Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, on the F'enio Rameriz 
grant, and to plant at least 
75 acres in cotton and the 
balance in ribbon cane and 
grain, which defendants 
agreed to pay one fourth cot
ton and one third ot c ne and 
grain; that defendants for
feited sa d contract and re
fused to coniplv with ssrae; 
that the plaintiff was unable 
to have about ‘JÜ acres of said 
land worked, ot the rental 
V line ot $I0.U() per acre; ttiat 
iboiif .Ï0 additiunal acres fie 
w IS unable to have ('ultivated 
properly and lust one halt of 
said rental value, in the sura 
of $ ’¿90 .00 ; that defendants 
killed about fitteen head ot 
hogs belonging to plaintiff, 
average weight 100 p »unds 
each, and made same into 
meat, ot the value ot $75.00. 
Plaintiff sues tor all ot said 
damages, to-wit, the sum ot 
(475.00, which he alleges be 
was damaged by virtue ot the 
defendants’ failure to comply 
with their contract, as afore
said.

Herein tail not, but have 
before said court, at its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ with yonr return thereon, 
showing how you have exe- 
ciped the same.

(iiven under my hand and 
the seal ot said Court, at office 
in Nacogdoches this the 1st 
day o December A. D. 1914.

W. T. Orton, Clerx,
(^untv Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. '

. . .  J  V J  After Saturday Dec. 12th.,a plan to get around it and * ,
. * , . 1  *̂11 run Illy gin only onmany will be too poor to get

to it.

SsTM Ym fbief.
By doing the work well, 

cleansing your system ot ac
cumulated impurities, toni g

Saturdass.
3iw VV, J .  Clevenger.

A little cash goes a long 
ways at Millers. 8iw

An English artist sketches 
submarine landscapes by de-

«Tbis—Aod Five CentsI 
Don't] miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
Foley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re*

The consciousness of duty 
up vour liver to perform its performed gives us music at 
natural functions and gener-‘ midnight—.George Herbert, 
ally improving your physical

Ciw Hides Waited.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 18c per 
pound tor green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. ^  
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes.

A. Golenternek Ac Co.
Tyler, Texas

If absencie makes the .heart 
grow fonder, why should wr 
try to make our presence felt?

condition, Grigsby’s Liv-Ver* 
L hx saves you much time and 
money. It also saves you all 
the uncomfortable after effects 
(hat result Irom the taking qf 
CHlomel. No griping, no 
cramps, no weakness or ht*ad-

.Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Fulmer
and two daughters of Swift scending with a diver’s)helnict 
W're in the ci'v  yesterday and »ijj waterproof paper
p,l,l the s-hlinel a pleasant ».„yons. 
call Mrs. rulme.- was cui
far way to Logai. p >rt to I Pí ¡qs íq B¿ck ¿od Hips. , , __  ___
v s 't  her daughter Mrs, 1 » * 1 j Fofey Kidney i ills, wnd Foley [ |,jQngy i*(a(^n]j guarantee at
Thomas I Are ail ludicatioii ot kidaev j(;^ff^artic Tablets. For sale¡¿og $ , . 0 0  a bottle. E ic h

___  I trouble—a warning to build ¡n your town by Swift Bros. Ac
Miss Fjiva Bu*ord, whose 1 up the weakened kidneys. Smith. eod

home is in Hend' r*.on, arrived (hem vigorous, rid your

Cotic

THE QREAT BLOOD IH IR in t l l .
«„J Blood Poiaoaand all Blood Di.^mi*«. A wonderful toni« for both 
mon and women. Haa been raanafactured for th* 
puat 35 years. At all I^ruggisU, 41.00.

LIPPMAW CO., Savannah,

ceive in return a free trial 
package containing F’oley’sj tirigsby’s Liv Ver Lax is on 
fioiiey and Tar Compound, i,y Stripling, Maselwood 
for coughs, colds and c r o u p . u m l e r  an absolute

today from Houston, where 
sht Has been with her sister, 
and will be the guest of h?r 
eou iu Mrs G A B’ount and 
other r^lalivtrs.

blood ot acids and pci (das. 
Go to >uur druggistjor Folev 
Kidney Pills. In 50c and $1.00 
size$. Sold ID your town by 
Swilt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Can you .still remember the 
old fashioned woman who 
used to suggest a mustard 
poultice lor whatever ailed 
you?

bottle is proiected by the like
ness of L. K. Cirigsby. (iet 
the genuine.

The more trouble some 
people have, the more «they 
want to borrow.

‘ ‘B u ffalo  B ill, w here 
do you g e t aaddles
and padb for your 
kough’kidera?"
"From Wacu,Texaa, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—Forty-six 

[years in business— 
)(hey don't hurt your 
horse.**

\/ •« I
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COTTON Don’t Htill your cotton ut prrsrnt price» Yiiu 
can reuliic more money by ahippinfc your cot
ton to us where it wiU be properly stored and 
insuted airaintit loss by fire and you can hold 

for higher p ic i 11 you need money to pay off some of your ohlitrations lakc 
oat Bill Lading and draw on us for>u8 mneh as you need not to cice.ed $¡10 ixl 
bale ^̂ *e have warehouse space for 20,000 bales cotton and until this npmlier le 
reach'd we extend to you a belpiog hard

We make a customary charge of $1 On bale commission which includes 
weighing, classing, ee ling charges and one month’s free storage and insuiancc. 
A fter fi ei mon*h flfte*»n o-n*« n»r reon'h storare and insurance at current rates 
which is now ten oems a bile month.

Shipping tags furnished on re<|iiest. Ship now before your cotton damages, 
Sausfaotory sales and prompt returns can t>e relied on.

W A L K C K  f a  C O M P A N Y
Cotkoa Factors

Signs And Ttkets
The autumn da\.s will soon 

be over, the winter tenifiests 
soon will roar; amoni; the 
Howers and in the clover the 
busy bees are seen no more.

TbiBking ike Ntw papers.
One ot t he llrenhain pas 

tors ill w'indinkT up his final 
sermon ol the conlerente year, 
thanked the choir, the choir 
leader, organist, ushers sex i

; Oceans af Blood.
The war proceeds and 

Europe bleeds, she’s reeling 
and exhausted; and kings. I 
feel, find martial zeal alreadv 
badly frosted. They look 
around, and on the ground 
they see a miiiioii bodies, and
war's a thing, no more, to,
sing, or toast m l o a m i n K r " " ' "

n -  rsr:„..aa yard, where tl

Out near Cleburne a wolf 
that was being chased by a I 
peak of hounds run into a'  
farmer’s house and as it i 
stuck its head into the door,. 
th.c fanner’s daughter pushed 
» he door shut and caught the 
A oil by the utek. The ilo*.s 
finally ciiiiie up and one of

olt out

Out in the woods the nuts are tjn . towards, congregation ; 
dropping; <the coal is poured j «nd others tor their kindness 
in vawning bins; and w e 'es toward him. Then being 

Galveston, Tciiis' should haste to do our shop* I man who believes in Howers 
ping before the Christinas | tor the living, he thanked the 
rush begins. Across the seasjioenl newspaper tor its kind- 
thp^cannoii thunder, Death s ness in throwing open its col
hatr^sting a inighU crop; 
todw  we see one'ariiiy under, 
tomorrow’ it may he on top. 
But here at home no shells

umns to the churches.
The deed was so rare in 

human history, so fraught 
with the uritoiseen ami uiior-

ai-e popping, there is no ,lüin»*d order of things that

toddies. The dullest prmee 
must shrink and wince, when 
fairly he considers the woe 
and pain, the heaps ut slain, 
the tatherhs'-. li.e wuldris
At) I i'l !. •' d. ■ ! e i; u' '
meseems, behold the spectres 
gory ot those who gave all 
fo ra  grave on some red “ tidd 
of glory.” I’d hate. b\ jm g.

struggle, born ot hate, and 
we can do our Christmas shop
ping betöre it is too doggone

. . , *,*̂  ̂ ,̂**̂  late. In Mexico all things
and wolt had a piti hed battle
Several ot the dogs were whip
ped, but as one would give up 
the fight ario’ her took his
u Imj*** HMO tit»* w o lf iVMv; a» luvf

k illed .

Cure far the Dread Asiatic Cholera 
Professor Laverari, who

one ot ttie Banner-Press men 
m a n ar front seat hud to 
paw the air tor hieuth. It 
staggered him, for it was the 
fust time in oVtr twenty vears
that he h:id titani a pitilor or

seem (juiet, but (juiet there’s 
a thing ot doubt, tor any
tiour may bring a not.  to ntber p»ik|jf nian ri'>e in puo- 
turn the cuumr> .male out. .a* .u jU i ■ uciti Uiaiiks lo Uit- 
riiC gcnciai.-) .ii-c a.Ways aWap- newspaper.
pmg their threats ot deatii, j Far too many regard the 
witli ugly Iter, hutwe tiiay do fi^wspaper as a public servant 
our early shopping, and none ¡to be ridden, poorly ted .uu!

You Need a Tonic
There are limes In every woman’s life wh^n she

.u hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to fave“ f . ... . •

posed of purely vegetable ingreiiicnrs. vvhicii ari 
gently, yet sucly, on the weakened wonianly organ , 
and helps build them back to strength and hcalih! 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful’ 
sucecss, and̂  it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CfiitDIII
The Woman’s Tonic

Mis.s Amelia Wilson. R. F. F). No. 4. Almi ArV-.̂  
says: ‘ 1 liiii.k Caidui is liie grcalCbl incduiM.* m, c.i. ii* 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 w.!S 
so weak and nervous, and had sucli awful d;/ y 
spells an J a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did. and can eat most a:uthing ” 
Ikgin faking Cardui today. Sold by all de.mers.

Has Helped Thousands.

** will dare to mtertcre. f h e ' and they lookup
to be a king, a sultan, cz4r or | head of the Pasteur In* j with us gentle reader, j on ¡t as a personal aHront it 
Kaiser, and see the ghosts •'* P»*ris, has just un* garnered on the ¡the newspaper wants tair

along thcjnounced a discovery which ¡farm,

>a* .i i id  1

I'lan 'll J n̂ .
Alton .Nleltoii. ot Maydelle. 

.Ancrsoii county, went a hunt
ing witti three other voung 
men near the crossing ot the 
state railroad on the Neelies 
river, and tailed to show- i p 

the turkey hunts the credit for its work. The j at camp at night, and can not •
his own congregation and by | be found. T he sheriHs ut 
everyone else with whom he ¡Anderson a n d  Cherokee 
comes ill contact. He not counties and hundreds ot

butchered hosts
Aisne and Yser. They inayibiay prove ot the greatest; highest cedar, the goose is 
exclaim. " W e ’re not to blame, value in the present war. and | viewing with alarm ; the tuoi- 
wc’rc meek as any kitten,’ to mankind generally. It isi ball coach is wildly hopping,
but they must bear the curse a specific tor Asiatic cholera victinis hear him raiii and gachés the gospel o t ' neoole are searrhma’for him

which has bed’ll reported'*’“'* ’̂ and we should do our pieacnes uic gospci oi people are searchmg.tor, him.
and wear the same when all 
is written. Xo use tor prince, prevalent in the Austrian 
his words to mince, and say army. Two young scholars 
“ It’s not my d o in g ;” until h e ' ¡ a  Professor Laveran’s insti 
croaks the spectre, folks his¡tute have demonstrated that  
steps will be pursuing. And

Christmas shopping before it repentance and the hereafter, 
IS too all fireU late. but he lays much stress on

W alt Mason the doctrine ot credit where 
credit is due and

when he lands on .Iordan's 
sands, the ghosts will gather 
round him, the men he slew, 
an awful crew, to startle and 
confound him.—W alt Mason.

A man moved to a certain 
town. '  It was not his first 
.move, and he knew what 
curiosity seizes upon a neigh
borhood when a strange 
family moves in. . So he 
posted thign on his lawn, that 
all might read:

“Mv name is PiHljn W o m 
bat.

This is my first wife.
W e got along together 

pietty well.
My income is $'.»00 per 

year.
My wife makes her own 

clothes.
She has never left me.
The piano is nearly paid 

fo r .”
Some ot the neighbors think 

this mao is a plain nut, but 
others claim that he’s a public 
benefactor, considering all 
the trouble he has, saved the 
local gossips.— Exchange.

Dr. E C. Leak

salts ot lanthanum and,. The following is clippeu 
thorium destroy the germs of from the Center Champion, 
Asiatic cholera, according to,and refers to a man |,who was 
report. The "cure” was de 'born and raised in Nacogdo-i 
monstrated on monkeys which I ches county, being one ot the 
were infected with Asiatic well known I..eak family ot 
cholera, and six hours later Melrose, and for years a prom 
were dosed with sulphate of inent physician at Chireno

but afterwards living many 
years at Center:

Dr. and Mrs. I.«ak, who

lanthanum. They were cured 
rapidly while other monkeys 
which did not receive the 
dose ot salts died in from rccehtlv lost their home in| 
forty-eight hours.— tialveston, chis city by fire, bave moved 
News. I to San Augustine. Center re

grets very much to lose this
tim QuMm  Tn«t Dm s  Hot Affsei m  family, and hopes

I that ere long their hearts will 
SlX lírvs:,;• l:r.h^Tu^nr„’;:,;:I!turnc^^ so strongly

It is a very 
cnrrence.

mysterious oc

lo o k  for Ih« a trv a tu re  o f K. W CK O VK ¿Nc.

Howers. tor
the living.

His name is Emil E  Schu- 
eiser, and he is pastor of the 
German .^Iethodist church. 
When his work on earth is 
finished and he joins the in
numerable caravan that 
miovK. a golden crown will be 
ready tor him that he gave a 
new’spaper just credit and 
thereby broke all former 
world records.— BrAihan Ban
ner.

meeting ot special i n- 
portance is to be held in Lu f
kin tomorrow afternoon on 
the occasion ot ot a “ Sitety  
First” convention ot the em 
ployes ot the Sunset-Central, 
East Ai W e s t ' Lines rtiose 

invieoratific to the Pale and Sickly. in attendance will include en-
T b r  Oki Stu n d aril t r u r r a l  • tr fo tth r ii in «  Io n ic , I umeer^. fireilieil. COnductOrS, r.M OVK S  TA STH U K SiS c h ill  TD.NIC. d rive« out K ' * * ' - ^ *  • • • ■ i - i n i . n .  v w ..v « i«  v « , .
M iU tia t-nrichr<lbrbl«o<l ■D<Ihuild«aplhc«vc- „ „ , 1  n n * > r u t n r c  l i t  t h»»trni A true luBK. Kur adult« •odcbiiaim. )cc a g e ills  .and operaiOFS o i m e

Houston. East ¿k West Texas

that they will return to us.

PiwdeR-layfield
County .lodge .lolin F.

Perritte reports that he sol 
emnized a wedding at his
house last ninht at 7 o'clock <>«•■ Gimed Ir Nicje<l«cfces CRunly
Thursday Dec. 10, 1914. Mr. j There were i:i904 bales of'Sunset-Central system, us 
H. W . Bowden to Miss C arrie,cotton counting round as half'vvell as representatives from

and the generai officials of the

the operating departments < f summing up ot the case 
connecting lines.

In addition to a discusión

Mayfield’ These two y o u n g  bales ginned in Nacogdoches 
people belong to very ipromi- county from the crop of 1!M4 
nent and highly respected I prior to December 1st 1914, as 
families in the Red Oakicoropared with 19553 bales jot the “Safety First" prioci- 
C4>mmunity. They were ac- ginned prior to December 1st.¡pies, this meeting is intended 
companied by several mutual 11913. ' as a promoter ot better ac-

The case, which has been 
on trial in district court part 
of last and the greater portion 
of this week, was brought to 
a close Wednesday afternoon 
about 5 o’clock when it was 
turned over to the jury. I t  
is a case that has caused con
siderable inteiest, as evidenc
ed by the large crowd in at
tendance throughout the trial, 
and the speeches of the op
posing counsel made the clos
ing day, were sufficient at
traction to draw a crowd 
among which were a number 
ot ladies, that taxed the court 
room to Its  capacity. King 
.-iiid Strong represented Mi--. 
Parsohs while .1. T . Garrisi>n 
of Houston ami Messrs. Mux- 
tooth Ai ('otlins rcprciected 
the railroad, and the spctcixi» 
made by the attornevs en
gaged were such as to justy 
the expectations ot all present. 
The arguments of ail v e  e 
strong and forcible, especuli> 
that ot Attorney King, whose

and

- —:r ." r  *
^̂ ’ lleIl ¡11 m t I o: a

MONUMENT
-  OK —

GRAVESTONE
see or w i ite

GOULD
Ja ck so n v ille , Texas.

All orders apprwclctcd 
and > given per<^onal 
a tte n tio n .

I A card will bring me. 
J .  E. QOULD.

V. E. niDDLEBPOOK 
Attorney and Counaetlor 

at Law
Nacotaoebe« - • - Tax»*«

' Office in B'.ouot Ruildiiif

J. A. DREW ERV
D E N T IS T

Nsc*a4 scb cs. 1 i «at'

standard
arraingnment of the r a i l r o a d will make the sea- 
company was masterly andj*®*' 
caustic to a degree.— Lufkin! C H A R LEY L Y T E
News. a registerad standard bred 

horse, will make the sea-

Eat Ton ins isA TMifna.
Nacogdoches County has 

large fiields oi iron ore. None 
of this is being utilized. I t  
was used during the civil war 
in a foundry at home for 
farming impleinents. and 
could be used now, by proper 
agencies.l

Longview has ¡an iron lac- 
tory that is turning out andi 
roDS and grates that are being 
sold on the home maiket and 
are proving to he all right. 
Jacksonville could have a 
similar tactory which could 
supply the people with home
made articles the same as does 
the one at Loiig> lew.

friends, and the parties all 
returned home where congrat
ulations were awaiting them.

There is a decrease ot 5651 .quaintance between the cm 
bales this year, over the crop ipioyes and the officials and

The war, or disputes in 
Mexico have become local 
contests, or more properly 
bluffs and games with occa
sionally a skirmish, • But

of 1914.

WeU Sti4
The Houston Chronicle 

closes a very comprctiemive, 
concise and complimentary 
comment upon president W il-

amoDg the employes them
selves.

I Lufkin is the central point 
on the Houston, East Ac West 
Texas line between Houston 
and Shreveport and it is onlv 

la matter of a short time un-

Another way to de’ect the ^w ilt’s
fool.ndmouto d i* .«  »by »l»oo CMhto ln»ur.

. .  .  i o a i .watching a man talk and
talk.

Gutierres. the new provisional P f«eoM til this road is goin . todevelop
president, with Villa and Z , i a " ,  " ? '  l ’" " ’
pata asmilitarv commanders, | J * “’ ' " ' ‘ ant  lines o. the entire South-
have the best ot it. T h ev  a r e ! ‘’« 'H e system. In lact 
in the cit>, w 
is at Vera Cruz with his arm- 
ics scattered at various points 
in a threatening or defi int 
manner. It »eems like he 
will gradually lose out.

WiMMvrr Yoa No«4 a OMcral Toak 
Taka Qrove’a

Tbe Old StJiDdard Grorve’s Txstel««# 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bwaoae it conUina tbe 
well known tonic ptoperties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
on. Ifalatia, Rnrtcbes the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO centa.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

^Car»t M O N E Y  6/5:.
Loana niay be obtained for any pur. 

Doee on acceptable Real Betate aeoar- 
ty ; liberal pri«il«flrea: oorreapandenrr 
■olioited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
IM  Oan.Qectric Bid. 444 Piaree l>ld. 
Denvt r Colo. 8 t  Loais, Mo

hil*e Carranza!®* greater general needs to bcons ot the best
¡of the nation, and its sugg^s- 
I tions, while based on detects, 
eunvey the iiiipressiou t h. t  
the president is very optimis
tic as to the outlook for in-

now from a revenue produc
ing standpoint, and as me  
country grows anti develops 
the roa i will develop also un
til it will be one ot the best

One of the mill hands at 
Mayo got his foot badly 
mashed in a cog wheel yester
day. The mac’ inery was 
brought to a rea 'y itandstill.

I (h)str al deve'opinent, p r o v i d - s y s t e m .  There 
led the

PIlM Citfcd la O to 14 Days *
Tear SmssiM will rvlaad m m otr If PAZO __

prevenlln • Beriou« ioiutv. gUoet.
ibsamssiamMis atsss as»» —4 a—t. m .

proper means are 
adopted. •

You can’t use russ words 
in polite society, but you ean 
always substitute a cursory

• are many ot us here today 
who have watched it grow; 
from a dinky little narrow! 
gauge to its present propor
tion« an i still it grow«.— Lui- 
kin.

Get O u r  Prices Orve
6IN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest M ock in East Ttx^a.
Al.ao

ENGINES and BOILERS
Holler Front«. Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FK IN . T E X A 5

i  I
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‘ The Christmas Tree 
Of Real Delights

IS oas A lle ^  w it h  such asehit 
sa<t a rtis tic  g ifts  as t h e ««  a

FOR MEN:-«
a w a tc h  
a w r w l w a tc h  
a scarf p»m 
a asatch h as  
a faw stasa 
a fa h  a r  ch ata  
a  4 a «h  sal 
a c ia c h  
a s ilve r h ra s h  
a n a e  ar 

set a l  « t a is

FOR W O M EN :^ a watch a nag
a a t a s c a r e  set 
a lo ck e t 
a e l c * t -

tia ss  a r  c h ia a  
a h a a  b a a  i is h  
a aieah h a g  
a sat af s ilve r 
a a a c h 'ta c a  
aa a a e rs  glase ^

W r  h ave  a h n t  selection of c h ild re n s ) 
w a tc h e s , cuas, rin g s  spauns. 

bra ce lets , c h a in s  s u

S trip lin g , Heselw ood  6  Co.

a  Sfí

Kirk Perry w^nt to Tyler Severe Head Pains

Charlie (..utn went up »o 
Caro Tuesday tor a short vi‘ it 
with hometolks. !

I
.John McKni(;ht ot Sacul, | 

WHS in the " ’»v I'hursday look-i 
tng after •  ̂ .uft-restt here, j

John P. iiHV'dvMi is sicl> ' 
■^»in a spell ot 'nk»nppe. H» • 
has had it a wet an i is con . 
fiiir-d to his bed. j

VV. B. e.runhs and sis‘rr. 
Mrs Jam es F. Morris lett to
day tor Lu^km ô visit with 
Mrs John Hartman.

A.V'. Myers of San Antonio 
who was operated on at thr 
Nacogdoches Surgictl insti
tute Sunday is getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. H. M. Carter ot Mayo 
was in the city on a short vis 
it Friday returning home 
from Lutkin where she visit
ed relatives.

Mrs. W right and her 
daughter-in-law and bah\ 
who have been guests ot Mrs 
W U. Perkins returned to 
th»*ir home, Tuesday.

'Irs. He'^ry VN’einh^rg rr 
turned home this week tn m 
a (ieJighttuI ThHiiksgivii u 
VI It with the home toiks m 

irlin.«

'Irs. John Durst ot T i h r  
and daughter. MrsO to L ing 
O' 'licb . returned to I’lh r  
Friday atternoon after several 
da vs visit shared with Mrs. E 
V Davidson and Mrs. Stin
son

M iss Bessie Cart»-r returned 
to Houston today after several 
weeks the gueat ot Miss Ellice 
Harris.

Mrs. M. H. Cason, mother
• t D K Cason has hern tor 
two weeks visiting at tfie 
home of her son.

• Mr. Keid ot Lutkin was 
o p in ted on  Ttiur>dav at the 
Naeogduenes Surgical Institu
te tor appendicitis and is do- 
mg nicely.

Miss Ju lia  Perkins return
ed to her home i • Rusk Sun
day atternoon, after sever« 1 
weeks the guest ot her sister 
ilrs. Tom Summers.

1̂1 iss Era May Smelley wh 
has been spending a week with 
her aunt, Mrs. E . H, Power 
returned to home in Appleby 
Friday, j

Mrs. J .  A. Pirtle went 
home Sunday utter a succesi- 

! tul operation tor appendicitis 
at the Xiicogduches Surgical 
Institute.

Mr. and Mrs F. L. Cornel
ius returned Saturday Irom 
.Mineral VV’tlls where they 
"pent the past several week 
tor their health.

The 1 leal Theatre is closed 
t'lnporarilv. The building 
wrill stand the same tor the 
present. The manager Mr. 
Brantley says he hopes it will 
onlv be tor a short time how
ever he cannot tell.

yesterday, accompanied by 
his little granddaughter Hazel 
Haley who returns' to her 
home.

Rev. H. L. McCrary ot 
Mt. Enterprise was in the city 
Saturday sod Sunday. He 
was to till his regular appoint
ment at  ̂ Melrose, but the 
weather was so bad jhe didn't 
go any further^tban here.

Mas. C. S, Baucom ot Hous
ton arrived yesterday and will 
be the Christmas guest ot her
sister Mi>. Sam Sitton.

Tom Prado, ( Prow t ot West 
Woden, was in town Tuesday, 
selling out a loCot turkeys, 
chickens and syrup. T h at’s 
the wav to do business.

M iss Lula Simmons, rt 
Dilla<i, is visiting Mrs. R. R. 
VV’ ilson in our city tor a lew 
da vs. She is on her way 
home from Beaumont, wherr1
she has.been emplo>edin a 
millinery business.

Tony Ferguson ot Hearne 
is spending a tew days with 
his triend'Boh Jordan. T ie  

iboys were school triends in 
Allen .Academy at Bryan 
Texas.

Elmer Reid was in town 
I this morning on'his way out 
home from Longview and 
Hen lerMui.

Caused B y  Catarrh 
"* . Cured B y  Peruna

I Fed I t  
a Duty to 
Mankind 
to Let All 
Know of 
My Cure. 
Peruna 
Did It.

Mr. W . H. rhani»v. U K, l>. I, 
Huthtrrlin. I*lit« y lv a u ia  t 'u , V a . 
■write*. "F u r  th e |<a»t tw elve niontlks 
I have been u HUiTerer from  c a ta rrh  
uf the heail. Mince lakInK fo u r b o t
tle *  o f your 1‘eru iia  1 feel like a  
d ifferen t petwim altO Kolher.  T h e  *e - 
vere p a in * In niy head tiave d lsap - 
l>eared. and m y e n tire  *y atem  ha* 
been r r e a t ly  »irenK thcned . ,

"T h l* . I*  m y first tea tlm o n ia l to  the 
«-unitive «lualiiie* o f a n y  p aten t 
m edicine I feel It a  d uty to  m an 
kind to  let them  know of IV ru n a. 
In my estim a tio n  It I* the g rea test 
incillclne <>n ea rth  fop « a ta rr ti ."

W e have ihou eatid * r>* te s tim o n ia l"  
Ilk«- Mr. I 'h a n e y ’» • Soiiu* of them  
were «'ureil a fte r  y ear* «>f sufferlDK 
nnd dl*up|M>lntinetit in finding a  
rt-ine«1y.

S e lc i fo r free c o p y 'o f  ' III* o f I>lfe ’* 
Th«- I ’e ru na <'«*. •'oliinil>u>*. ' >hl«).

Those who object to liquid medi* 
ein.s can now procura Peruna T a b 
lets.

■I'

day to the Sanitarium where 
she will undergo.an operation.

M iss Bettie Usrv arrived 
yesterday from Denton to 
share the Christmas festivities 
with the home relatives and 
triends. Miss Bettie has 
been attending the Normal 
in DrntAi.

George T . McNess, mana-

btr askfd wheri before > ou can 
get your breath. Oh, tor a 
land where good old country 
sausage is plentiful. Why in 
the dickens can’t we get it.

Dr. Dexter and wife, "the 
walking Dexters,” called at 
the S*-n*inel office Monday. 
Mrs. D 'Xter has been quite 
sick, and they have bfcn de-

gerot the Experiment Station, I ti.QQ̂  their walk from
dropped into the Sentinel California. They
oific^ today. He says pub |are without money and in a 
lie interest in his work is j shape. Some good heart- 
growing. The farmers srejed person c«>uid do a charita- 
learning that he is working i givmg
tor their good, and they ought! them a little help, 
to take advantage ot this bene-

The kiiiiicis ache when 
thev are overworked and the 
trouble gets serious unless 
promptly removed. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a reliable 
kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator. Stiipliog, Hasel 
wood Ac Co., special agent.

Sudan grass requires but it 
gets there.

NOTICE
To raise money to pay 

debts falling due, I have 
decided to -again cut my 
prices.

Every article in the house 
w ill go at from 5 to 50 per 
cent below our former sale 
price. If you wish to save 
money it wilt pay you to 
call and investigate.

Yours to serve,

The Texias Store
E L L IS  A SFO U R IA , Prop.

/

,r\il «liettiuai.sl pareuis and 
children who intend to con
tribute to the “Empty Stock
ing Movement” please send 
or bring your packages to the 
church Sunday morning bv 
9:4.5. Same will be received 
and cated tor by a committee 
ot Bov Si-outs.

Mrs. A. iM. £ng!et havgonej J  E. Gaston, Supt. S. S.
• to Dodge to see her mother, — ----------
¡«Mrs. Bob Weaver who is! It von want t«» get a hear- 
quite ill. «Nlrs. Englet will | ' ' ' * ^ * * * 1 * * ' * ‘ jnstsay 
take her mother to Trinity to 1*’®^” '*’' ’ '«ausage. \ ou will

Deputy City Marshal C. M. 
Walters requests the Sentinel 
to say that be has been lenient 
towards the violafers ot ordi 
ntnees in cases ot minor im
portance, because he telt a 
delicacy in pushing it unless 
his boss urged it. He says it 
he should be  ̂ appointed by 
(he council next Wednesday 
to succeed Mr. Weaver, he 
wants it known that he will 
enforce the orders ot the 
council to the top notch. He 
also states that the marshal 
has turned in a list ot delin
quent road workers, in nu u- 
ber over 50, that had been 
served with legal notice, by 
him (Walters) as his lawful 
duty.

Keep the bowels active it 
\ou would preserve vour 
ht-alih. A dose ot Pritkiy 
Ask Hitters now :in<i then does 
ttiis to pertection. Stripling, 
Has-lwood At C o. speci.ai 
agent.

Born in Rockwall to Mr 
and Mrs. £  W . Spradley a 
nice* nine pound baby girl.

To the Charitable Public:
1 wish to announce that the 

funds 1 solicited tor the 
Empty Stocking fund will be 
consolidated with other char
itable offerings mentioned in 
yesterday’s Sentinel. This to 
prevent duplication,and afford 
a more thorough distribution.

The Boy Scouts Will deliver 
aM packages. It will be ap
preciated it those knowing ot 
needy ones will phone the 
name to any ot those mention
ed vesterdav’s S;;ntmel, cr to 
.Miss Marv Muller or nivselt 

Mrs. F. R. Penman.

If you would be regarded 
as wise, a 1 ) ou have to do is 
hand people the adviec they 
want. «

NatKC Ckildren if The first Biftiit 
Siidar SckNl

On nent Sunday morning 
take with you to Sunday 
school, a Christmas package, 
oi candy, nuts, fruit, fruits or 
some little present that you 
would like to give to some 
poor little boy or girl. It 
will make them and Sants- 
CIhus vyrv happv. Deliver 
your package (with your 
name on ii) to Robert Monk 
Jr . The Boy Scouts will take 
charge and deliver all pack
ages Christmas morning. Atd

Did you read, your ther
mometer this morning? One 
man said his was down to 18 
which he said is two degrees 
lower this morning than it 
was yesterday morning. An* 
other man said his was fust 
the same both mornings at 7 
o’clock, 21. Any way, we 
have surely had two very 
cold mornings tor this town, 
where the tf-mperatures« IdoiXA 
tails below 20. '

Mrs. Arthur Marshall had 
the Friday Kr«dge Club meet 
wi'h hrr Friday atternoon. 
M s> Leah Zfve made hightst 
hi n'tis. Mrs A. A. Ne^m, 
M s. A. H. Smith and Mrs. 
Cnas. Williams supplemented 
tor the absent members. Mrs. 
Marshall treated th e ’ plavers 
to a lovely retreshmentcourse, 
after several very interesting 
games were played.

.*» ■

I n huving our I irge stock, ot H jl'dav Goods this year we bought more'ot the pr«ctic«l, useful thinat than ever before, 
an d  dt*rhapa v«hi will find iust the O'te you want tor Mother, Father, Sitser or Brother*

We will Ibt below a tew of these articles

FO R M OTH ER' FO R SISTER FO R BRO TH ER FO R FA TH ER
'* Cass roles • Cameo Necklaces Military Brushes Traveling Sets

Bakers Diamond Necklaces Shaving Sets Humidors
'Trftva Watch Bracelets Smoker's Sets Ash Travs Flashlights

New Pendants Traveling Seta Shaivng i«las.<-es
Cut GIk'-s W atrr Sets Toilet Sets in Ivory and Silver Flasks Emblem Charms

Ctn-o 'late Sets Puff Boxes. C'ut G'ass and China \A Etches Howard M'atches
CoffVc Ŝ -ts Mesh Bags Chains Fobs - Cuff Buttons

O Id Pieces in Hand Painted China Chafing Dishes F.mhicm Priis Desk Sets
P^n ulators Sterling Picture Frames Cuff Huttrni ' Pipes
U ntirellas Umbrellas Ccni hi nation SVs Box ot Cigars

VN f have listtd aliovr only a tew ot the useful gifts you will find fitre- We I ave t*te largest ami most (oniplete stock ot Sterling and plated Silvt rware ,in the 
city. Our Cut Glass stock is c< mplete. W e show the best in Libh> and Burley ferrell G ass. Hard Psinted China at a special di count. V\ hrn you .think ot 
Dolls, rmMiiber wr- have a very large stock at very best prices., Blccks and Games--a nice se'e.’tioD. In lact anything you need in Christmas G(hx1s you will find at

Christmas S W I F T  B R . D S .  e a  S M I T H Books
Cardv. Trys. Sti<k*-r‘ , B'Ms "The P lace Where You Get What You Want"Eti«r*.vlr«< rr*« «•• Otir I»0W hr«nr irliW

All Siz*s, Kinds and Prices

'x\
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